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Overdue Accounts.

Mr. James E. Davis gas e an address upun
the above subject before the Pharmaceutica
Society of Detroit. The ssa> shows the
marks of careful thought and preparation.
The selections made belon arc especialy
conmended ta retaiiers. lie says .- Vhen
an account is not paid whct due, nterest
should be charged on aIl e.tess tiine taken.
This is riglt, perfectly legitinate and good
business logic. Still, inan retailers, for une
reason or another, do not pav their buis
when due, and even in some instanLes after
taking thirty, sixty or ninety day s extra tune,
make great conplaints if interest às added.
Now, there arc of course many retaiers
who, when thcir bill is about due, if the
cannot meet it, will write, stating they are
hard up, ask for a slight extension, and re-
quest the jobber to add interest, but these
are the exception, and not the iule. lon-
ever, as that may bc, the wholesale merchant
is not a banker, and retailers should get
more in the habit of borrowing from their
interior banks, ansd discounting their bills
with the jobbers. The retail dealers would
then soon ascertainthe fact that banks do not
loan moncy without interest, and this should
teacb thein that the charge of the jobber is
perfectly correct and just, and that it should
not be objected to, but paid without ques-
tion. There is another point in relation to
the above that retailers should not overlook,
and that is that many jobber; are compelled,
from the lack of capital, to borrow noney
from the:r city banks, in order to carry their
customers and meet their own bills, and
interest must be paid on every dollar they
borrow. If retail dealers would borrow

fromt the local banik, and discount their
bills, jobbers coutd run t:ieir businîess tin

froI 23 tu 30 Per cent less capital. Dis
conat all your bill, for one year and sec how
Iluchil monev vou Ill st. it il Ihe enotighi
to pay for a good clerk.

if all retail deaieles wolId .adopt tihe pl.n1
tIf sending out msonthly statents, the saime
.s jobbers, it would fau litatie ther m,akng
collections Most ret.uilers send out st.tet-
ment' tw ice per year, and frequently t IL
otint gets ver la-ge doting that finie,

consequently it is muclh harder for the con
sumer ta pay, and to go stîl further, it is just
so inuch harder for the jobber, ho suffers
'rom lack of colle< tiolis on the part of tle te-
tail dealer. I note nith pleasure that sonie
retailers hate already startei in mfe good
work of sending out mIIonltly st.atemieînts, and
reports hate re.t bcd mie that il wourks splen-
didly, that it makes olletionbs better, and
that it is growing in fao s ith the conîsumer,
wlho na at first imlindct to take excepîîon
to it If every retailer would turn user a
new leiaf on the ist of januar, and send out
imioitilly statemtents, sut h a resolut:iîn noutd
take place in collection>s that Loth retaîlers
and wiolesalers n ould be astunisled. The

nalil dealer would imake more iune b% dis-
rounting lis bills, anid the jubbcr nould ease
interest by runm.ing4 hi bubtr.ess un less
rapital Vo not n%.ait fur our ncigibur and
ronpetitor to start in this goud work, but
commence % ourself, and others are sure lo
follow

Expensive Medicines.

At a recent exhibition of the American
Public lieaith Association n Brooklyn, says
thle Analyst, one manufacturng chenist, E.
.\erck, e.lbited a case of botles about
enough to fill an ordnary barrel, the total
value of which vas over $3oooo. The most
costly drug In the case nas labelled ' -lon-
atropine hydrobronate, cryst.' It was ail
in one boule, containng 5ix pounds, and was
salued at $:i2,6o, or at the rate of $2,foo a
pound. This drug is an alkaloid, artificially
preparcd from atropie. its effects are s:mi-
lar ta atropine, but înot so lasting. It is a
prepaxation of belladona and is chiefly used
in treatment of the eycs, and always in mi-
nute quantities. It expands the pupil ai the
eye. This substance is a striking illustra-
tion of the application of chemistry to well-
known remedies. The physician does not

de.al o inuh n ith substances mn their crude
foi Iml ta n tl the tuilntessncice or active prin.

tuples. liy tii meails all superlluous mat.
ter is reliot cd and onily that part which is
iecedtied to bc tisetd Ill fic licaing art is given
to the patient. Thus. tiot only have thie
i uts, herbs, tlon% e s, seceds, oarks,jticcs,ores
.and catths of anacent muedicine beci forced
to glt c ti thei essentil and atnte parts to
tht ietor or trucible of the chenust and to
reappeat freed fromt dioss or muert tatter,
ictitied ini qti.tiit, but %astly imagnîfied in
iensity of action, but entirely nenî combi-

nations of eleietîs have been deused by
Lliciiit.hil silente and formed by themical
.art , and w holl) tin and pres îously un-
thIoug;ht of modes of action in the human
urganisn have been achievecd by some of
these nic% fimnn.tiusi.. As the hcahing art
lias becuie speaa ae, tnd nu, one physi-
iail ci.um1ns to be able tu treat ail aliments,

su the use of splecial drugs for speial treat-
itent las bctoie nec.cssary, su that it is dif-
tiLuit to tiid evenî a druggist who is famihlar
in ith ec ery one of the drugs non in ftlhc mar-
ket. lhe Uirted States l'hariamaoptia is a
iuge book, n%&ati ic Ltcntents of which but
fen. are tihorotugli> taii r. Yc to get a
i:.t of lru lm actual ise it uli bc neces-

sar) tLo study alsu the Gernan Pharma.opoa
And tue lirish Pharmapo.a. In the ex-
iibîiuon referred tu, une iutîse slioed vio
artiLles uni out ut 6,000 produt ed n tlc la-
buratnures. Aiung the expcnsîve drugs is
aconstine alkaloid, an amorphous powder
from aconitui nîapelltis, it)nksiood or noafs-
bane. It is used in febrile discases and tneu-
raigia. A bottle of his containing about
thrce pounds is salued at $48 9 .5o. A bottle
of anemrominl, cantaminig 3! ounces, about
the size ofa pony of beer, is vaitied at $i91.-
43. Ther are thirteen different preparations
of caffeme in smtail bottles at from $16 to
$:S pet bottle. This medicine lias lately
been apphed sucecssfully in B: ight's disease.
A snall boule of chelidonine alkaloid, con-
taning thrce ounces, made froin tetterwort,
used in skin dilseases andi scrofla and dropsy,
is valued at $S8. Cocaine, which lias the
power when applied to an) part of the body
ta render that part insensible to pain or
touch during a short time, is rather an ex-
pens.ve drug -a bottle containingabout four

pounds is valued at $4:o. A bottle of can-

tharadin crystals, the old•t;ne blister in a
new form, was valued at $r43. Codene
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phosphate is a preparation used to produce
sleep. A fifteen-ounce bottle of it was
valued Rt $135. A five.ounce bottle of cotoin,
called "true cotoin," costs about $70 an
ounce. Digitalin Germaine, a powder used
to decrease the action of the heart, costs
about $70 a pound. Cannabine crystals,
prepared froin the South American Indian
arrow-poison, used as a medicine mn lockjaw
and hydrophobia, costs $45 an ounce. An
ounce of hyoscine hydrobronate crystals
costs S,î66.66, and 934 ounces of hyos-
cyamine alkaloid costs $1,406. These
are preparations of henbane, and are
considered excellent hypnotics. They are
similar in general effect to atropine, but
not followed b, such dangerous symp-
toms. Among the other costly drugs in this
collection were agaracin, 434 ounces, $43.75;
colocynthin, 534 ounces, $:14.75; conine
hydrochlorate, 4,4 Ounces, $98.43; cyclamin,
33 ounces, $54.o4 ; digitoxin, 1,9 ounces,
$87.40; gentisin, :,4 ounces, $9: 15 ; helio
tropin, 6 ounces, $61.25 ; hydrastine hydro-
chlorate, 6,9 ounces, $94.80 ; papain, a vege-
table pepsin or digestive juice. found in the
melon tree in Tropical America, about $i2c
a pound ; papayotin, used as a solvent for
the diphtheritic membrane, 13 ounces,
$189.58. There are various preparations
fromn the Calabar bean which are very costly.
They are used in diseases of the eye and
lockjaw. One preparation is called physos-
tigmine alkaloid, and 4 ounces cost $438.50
Physostigmine hydrochlorate crystals in a
bottle about the size of a Coney Island glass
of beer, containing 54 ounces, cost $503.14.
A small bottle of physostigmine salicylate
crystals containing 3 ounces, cost $î,8:o.o5.
There is a preparation fron the leaves of
jaborandi (pilocarpus pennatifolius), called
pilocarpine nitrate crystal, used in consump.
tion. A bottle of this. containing x pound 6
ounces, is valued at $673.75. A preparation
from quassia, or bitter wood (Picrona ex-
celsa) is used for dyspepsia and diarrhoea
and also for worns. A snall bottle of this
containing io ounces is valued $2:e.75. -
The Drugman.

A few New and Profitable Lines
of Trade.

DV FRED. B' KLt.LER

More trade at a profit is what we are al
seeking. And it is needed, for within a very
limited time several profitable lines, former-
ly the exclusive perquisites of the drug store,
have been taken away. The departnent
store, the dry-goods man, the corner grocer,
the hair dresser, the boot and shoe man and
others have had a hack at .the drug man.
And were it not for the trade in postage
stamps, telephones, directories and general
information, time would lie heavy on his
hands.

Within the time when profitable lines
have in the course of trade moved to other
branches, many opportunities have been
made possible in the progress of science and

arts whereby there might have been secured
to the druggist new branches of trade, that,
rightly managed, would have retrieved somte
of his losses. But somehow, with most of
theni, he failed to "catch on," and they
have sought other channels. I refer more
particularly to such lines as samitary appli-
ance-, concentrated fonds for invalids, trav-
ellers, etc., medicated and sanitary garients,
electrical supplies, optical goods, opthalmic
goods, photographic supplies, dermatological
goods, surgical supplies, antiseptic goods.

All of these, and many others that could be
named, belong more or less to the druggist
just as much as does the trade in nany other
goods he bandles, and if he had tried to gain
then lie imight, by his knowledlge of science.
have secured and kept control of them.
Upon the last mentioned hne,

ANTISE'riC I)RFSSINGS,-
I wish particularly to base these reinarks.
Within a conparatively few years a demiand
has arisen for antiseptic dressings and ap.
pliances for the treatment of wounds, and,
though yet hardly started,several large estab-
hîshmnents in this country, and European in-
portations, supply probably half a million
dollars worth per ann•.in for consumption.

Though at first antiseptic treatnent was
not practicable, except in larger hospitals
where extensive nachinery and appliances
were available, the progress of the art in this
particular line has been so rapid and so grcat
that the imost obscure country practitioner
nlow treatsall injuries and wounds by aseptic
methods, and uses antiseptic dressings. Yet
but a snall percentage of these supplies
passes through the channels of the retail
drug trade. They reach the physician and
consumer largely through cither the jobber
or the phvsicians' supply houses.

The lines of trade I have enumerated, and
this particularline, I am aware have been in
some instances taken advantage of by the
drug trade, but not to any great extent, and
those who handie thiese goods dou not give
them the prominence and push tley should
to inake a success, nor to the same extent
that faocy goods, toilet articles, cigars, soda
water and other side lines are pushed.

Those who do handle then do so in a
limited way, putting then in drawers, closets,
or sone out of siglt place, andI expect ti. , -
who want them to comle and inquire for
them.

What is needed to give to this or any new
line is prominence. display, advertising,push,
not only to fill the demand, small or large,
but to create a demand. This is the secret
of trade in these days, to so put wares before
the public that they are led te a desire to
purchase, when, perhaps, in reality, there is
no real present necessity.

In the line of antiseptic dressings an in-
creasing demand already exists. Noimpor-
tant operations arc peformed without then,
and their use is rapidly extending to the
minor operations, in eye, car and nasal
treatment, dermatology, etc. Every day
opens a new field and new uses, and these
.nust increase, as improvements are constant

and the formerly elaborate details are daily
simplified.

The pharmacist's interest in then is that
their imanufacture and ditpcnsing require
just tht knowledge lie possesses, and if lie
securcs the trade in theni it is unlikely that
the corner grocer or dry goods. shop can
take it nway. The denand for them by
physicians is increasing, and the pharnacist
is expected to fill thz wants ofthe profession,
and the public will soon learn to demand
these goods.

As the life of th. individual in the case
of severe and lacerated wounds depends
upon the care with which they are dressed
for the first time, and as the druggist is first
to see the minor and grave injuries, espe-
cially that happen in his neighborhood, it is
deemed of thegre•itest importance that pha-..
nacists should be supplied with, know and
be famihiar with antiseptics and their appli-
cation.

It will not be long before every cut, bruise,
burn, frost bite, chilblaii, eruption, scratch,
wound, abrasion of every knd and sort,
froim the stubbed toe ofa bare-footed urchin
to a cracked skull, will demand an antiseptic
application, and no doubt with the result of
the saving of mnuch suffering. No wound
or injury is too smuall or trifling as not to be
worth antiseptic dressing, mn fact they are
qluste as much in place as in very large and
serious wounds.

Here there is a line of trade that is started;
i is for the druggist to whoop it up and in-
crease his reputation and bank account.

A case or two to illustrate the point. In
a neighboring city an acquaintance of mine
had a smnall drug store " way out ir the sub-
urbs," his trade was so slow that he had
plentv of time to read and neditate; becom-
ing somewhat acquainted with the subject
cf antiseptics, and finding that other drug.
gists like himself, had here and there only
such articles as werc in demand, hè opened
a department in his store for their especial
display, with accessories w hereby physicians
might be able to practically apply aseptic
and antiseptic methods. By advertising he
secured the attention of physicians fron all
parts of the city, so much so that they come
and send their patients five miles or more to

,get these and other goods. In fact, he is said
to have the largest prescription and phy-
sicians' order trade in that city, and is pro-
sperous, though located in an inaccessible
localhty. He got the lead and holds it.

A young man of my acquaintance, a book
canvasEer by occupation, found in his travels
among physicians that they were :'onstantly
demnanding little necessaries, including anti-
septic appliances. He made inquirv at the
drug stores and found they all agreed that
the " deinand was so small it did not pay to
bother with them." Nevertheless he opened
a shop in a small way, giving particular at-
tention to physicians' wants, antd, through
them, their patients. His establishment
now requires several clerks and a delivery
wagon, and his trade is one any druggist
might envy; supplying physicians and
patients at a net profit of from 25 to 200 per
cent. with goods ' it would not pay to bother
with."

The moral is plain. Lost ground cannot
perhaps be reganed, but there are new fields
to conquer.

The particular field suggested in this paper
will require an investment for a small start
of say twenty-five dollars, for a lively trade
trade a hundred or so. But with the invest-
ment must go energy, push, hustle. If you
sit down and wait for trade to corne, it wll!
comle, but to the "othér fellow."-Pharma-
ceutical Era.

A pril, T800
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:-Soda Water Apparatus.-:
TUFTS'

ARCTIC AND SIBERIAN
PATENTS

New Designs. New Impevements,
LOW PRICES

AND

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
First class druggists thiroughout

the United States, and nany also
mn Canada, find soda water the most
profitable brani of their business.

Every Canadian dhuggist who
docs not cliscnse boda water siotuld
at once adi an apparatus to bis
ixtures. It is a beautifrul piec of

fîurmuîure, and uill invariably pay for
iUteIf in a very short time, usually
the first season.

If you bave a soda fountain which
us not profitable, it is because you
have not kept abreast of the tines.
You can minake soda water as profit.
able as tiousands of your fellow
druggusts nake It.

How to Make it Pay,
will take ) our obsolete and per.

iaps wori ont apparats in part
payment for a new oie, allowing
tuberally for it, and will niake terns
for paynent of balance so liberal
that un all probabluty ut wull pay for
iuself.

1 will provide with the apparatus
formulas for all the latest and unost
popular drinks and huints abotut all
the Litest novelties in the business,
so that vou cannot fat to find a soda
fountai a gold mine, as .many othuers
now find it.

Canada is to-day the nost prounis.
ng field for a soda water dispenser,
who will take pains te produce a
iigh grade of beverages and serve
themu daintilv.

Second handapparatusiun tuorouugh
repair at cry low prn.es and on
particularly easy ternis.

My illustrated catalogue and irice
list will b miailed free to any' c rug.
gst thinking of buymg.

Address all commumications

JAMES W. TUFTS,
Boston, Mass.

O bI-ih., F-fAroRV AND) WARL-
ROONIS.

33 to 5 1 Bowker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,
96 to 1OO Portland Street.

" FANEUIL."

SALESROOMS:
CHICAGO-84 and 86 Jackson Street; NEW YORK-uo Warren Street, near Broadway and City Hall; DFTROiT-6S GriswoldStreet; BosToN--96 Portland Street. CANADIAN AGENT:

MHR. CHAS. L EWE.L, Pai! Ont. T feing for Ontaro, Quiebc New »runswiok NoVa, SSoa, PrinS Edward Island and
Mn mding forCatalogne.you will confer & favor bytatingwheryou aw this adi ertisement.-J.W.Turrs



We baye secuîed the Agency for Canada
For Vincent Woods' Celebrated Medicated
Pie Wool Felt Goods. including Chest
Protectors, double and single. Ladies'
and Gents' Abdominal Supporters.

The above goodsi have a large sale oit
the Continent anld in thlu United States.
They are elegtnitly finished and allow a
good margin of profit.

Just received ta fresh stock of Silk Eltas-
tic Hosiery, Kneo Caps, etc.

Obstetrie Binders,
Abdominal Supporters,

Gents' Riding Belts.
New fines of English

and American Shoulder
Braces, Suspensories,
etc.

11avo you stocked tite -. NL scovery '
Extract of Cod Liver? There is a stead-
ily increasing deiimand for it. The Physi-
cians arc recoîîmmending it.

Smith & McGlashan Co.,
53 Front St. E.

Agents for E. B. Slttleworth's Fluid
Extracts, Elixirs and Plharnaccutical
Specialties.

HICKSON,
DUNCAN

& CO.,
25 FRONT STREET,

succr.ssn 'ro

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
Iii caIng the attention of our nunieroua cus-
tainerai tu our large alid varled stockc of Palicy
Goyda. arc rled tu statu that wo are exception-

aly well prearei ta li ordors li larc or aail
gjantittes. and nt nittei better vai lue titnterota-
fo ro. Buylng direct froni the maanufactirera iii

c ay : ruce et gi teanc. we can oter
lirecil, i clt intccntal aitlihues of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISIS' SUNORIES
Toys, Cutlory. Sl)urtisg Goods, Gaines, Vases.

esruet,. Bisque Iiurcs, Statio:ery. etc.
Yours rcspectfully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.,

B. LAURANGE & Go.,
Wholesale Opticians,

251 St. James St., Montreal.
Fine English Goods a Specialty.

By using our Test Cards a customer can be
suited at the first attempt

J PALMER& SON
IMPORTERS OF

Druggists' Sundries,
Sole Agents in Canada for

A. & F. PEARS SOAPS, OUPONTS BRUSNES,
BERTRANOS PERFUMES.

The largest and best asorted Stock in
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMBS, SPONGES,
PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME,
MONTREAL, - CANADA.

MUR GREAT EUROPEAI DVvn

Usqunea for liciau ai suuty 0! Coloring.
They are lthe aNLV DYEs tint

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Ther ls nothing itke themn fo Strength, Colortin
Ur Pea4ute

If Yeu oue i try i i Your moersy witl be rt
funded If SoU art flot convince a1i a trial. Ptfy.
our colora artuaadoite Turkilh tyes embractng

ait neirabatc& and! otbevaareadded aaaooosai tey
licme fuhlonable. are wAr to oyu

Bame2rieSu infWory.,O 10 CtE.
Canada Branch: 481 St. Paul Street, montreal.

&Ptre<teUOrS.MP1< Oard.ad Aookoffstrgeetio,

SOLUBLE

SUCAR COATED PILLS.
In placmng our fine of Sugar Coated Pills

oi the Canadian market, we do so with the
assurance that they will bear favorable com-
parison in appearance with any offered by
other manulacturers.

We claim for our Sugar Coated Pills per.
fect PURITY and SOLUBILITY of Coat-
ing, as well as PRECISION of admixture
of mass and absolute UNIFORMITY of
weight.

Special recipes for Sugar Coated Pills are
made and coated te order in quantities of
not less than 3,000 P>ills, estimates for which
will he cheerfully furnished.

We have ready QUININE P LLS, r, 2
and 3 gr. in 5oo or toc bottles.

I3LAND'S PILLS, 3 or 5 grain, Pink or
White, in soo, Soo and i bottles.

Also POT CHLOR TABLETS, SODA
M NT.

SOLU8LE HYPOOERM(G TABR S.
Readily Soluble In Warm or Cold

Water.
NO DETERIORATION EROM ÂGE.
ALWAYS RE&DY POR USE.
DO NOr CAUSE LOCAL IRRITATION.
PERFECT ACCURACY OF DOSE.

These tablets are confidently offered to the
medical profession as combining every
possible merit.

The following list comprises the alkaloids
usually employed hypodermatically, others
prepared as may be desired :

Apomorphine Muriate, t-io gr.
Apomorphine Muriate, 1-20 gr.
Atropine Sulphate, i-50 gr.
Atrophine Sulphate, à-moo gr.
Hyrocyamine Sulphate, 1-oc gr.
Morphine Sulphate, ) gr.
Morphine Sulphate, Y gr.
Morphine Sulphate, 9 gr.
Morphine Sulphate, Y6 gr.
Morphine Sulphate, >j gr.
Morphine Sulph. and Atrophine Sulph.

No. i, Morph. Sulph., 3( gr., Atropine
Sulph, -i5o gr.

Morphine Sulph. and Atropine Sulph.,
No 2, Morph. Sulph., 34 gr., Atropine
Sulph., 1-200 gr.

Try some with next order. Prices are
right for quality of goods.

Lyman BIOs.&Co.
T O uROTuring -O

TORONTO, - .ONT.,

CANADIAN DRUGGISTr. pUî5oApril, 1890 -



We have to note a number of changes in
Montreal among druggists. W. Curtiss has
resumed business a few doors above his old
stand on Bleury street.

Dr. Verner, bas sold his drug business on
St. Catherine street to MIr. lernard, late
with R. J Devins.

Mr. Morin, of St. Catherine street, will on
May ist move a little further nest, t> the
corner ofGerman street.

Dr. Verner will open a new drug store in
St. Jean Baptiste Ward about May ist.

Ex-alderman Gray bas, owing to the
demioltion of the west side of St. Lawrence
Main street, moved from his old stand No.
144, known as an ancient landnark bv
Montrealers, to No. 122 on the saine street,
which he bas fitted up in the latest modern
style and which is a credit to the Metropolis.
Mr. Gray had occupied his old stand for 30
years.

Messrs. Laviolette & Nelson, of Notre
Dame street, have dissolved part ership,
Mr. Nelson continuing the business under
the old naine.

Mr. Richard Devins, of Notre Dame street,
bas decided to relinquisti the retail business
and is selling off his stock and fixtures by
private sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The stock of J. Thorne, Essex Centre,
Ont., was slightly damaged by removal,
caused by a fire in an adjacent building
March 2oth.

The business in London, Ont., forierly
carried on by Dr. J. M. Stevenson, is now in
the hands of J. E. Platt.

A new drug store lias been opened on the
corner of Augusta avenue and St. Patrick
street, Toronto, by J. H. English, formerly
of Alexandria, Ont.

E. Lemaitre, Winchester street, T. ronto,
bas sold his drug business to E. S. Cran.
field, of Stayner, Ont.

G. W. W. Davidson, is going to open a
new drug store in Hamilton, Ont.

Dr. Ostigny, of Chambly, Que., is about to
open a business in St. Hyacinthe, Que.

A new wholesale drug warehouse is beng
opened in Winnipeg, Man.,by Martin, Rosser
& Co. The firm, we understand, consist of
E. D. Martin, who bas been successfully
engaged in the retail drug trade in Ottawa
for the past ten years, and H. Rosser, for
many years travelling representative for
Messrs. ,Kenneth, Campbell & Co., Mon-
treal. The prospects are said to be very

W. Ji. Smith, fornerly in Harriston, Ont.,
lias purchased the business of his brother,
Dr. D. Smith, corner King and Wellington
streets, Hamilton, Ont.

The firni of Dr. H. Lang & Co. of Gran.
ton, Ont., is dissob ed, Dr. .ang continuing
the business.

TRADE NOTES. good, and they are both worthy of aIl the
success theynay attain

A dividend of 13 cents on the dollar has
been declared in the case of the insolvent

.estate of C. I.. Cassclnan, of Chesterville,
Ont.

The iany friends of S. Snyder, Waterloo,
Ont., wl sympathue with im in tht loss of
his wife.

C. Il. Newman, Brunswick avenue, Tor-
outo, lias sold out to Il. K llondei.

The many friends of Ir. Thomas N\ itchell,
for so iany years nith Lyian Bros. & Co.,
nIllI regret to hear uf lis sudden death, lie
was taken sick Marci tolti with typioid
pneuiionia, and notwitlistanding every thing
medical source and careful nursing could do
lie died March 2otl and was buried mn
Mount Pleasant cenetcry March 2ist. lie
leaves a wife and four chilcren. His funeral
was attended by his fellow nemployces in a
body (the warehouse being closed) and many
friends who wished to pay teir respects to
one who wiil long be remembered for lits
kindly mander and warm lcart.

Hiram Walker & Son. Walkerulle, have
sold their drug busiess to their Manager,
Mr. E. Shoff.

E. G. Lam.idtre hab bought out A. Met-
calfe, corner Chnton and College streets.

A. H. Joseph, W'nc.sor, lias sold uut his
business to 1. S. Labelle & Co. The fiirm is
I. S. Labelle, Dr. Reaume and Dr. Cas.
grain.

W. E. Galley, Carlton street, is about to
open a branch on College street near Huron.

G. K. C. McGregor, Parliament street, is
convalescent after being laid up with broken
ribs, caused by defective stairway.

American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

The thirty-eughth annual neeting of this
Association will be leld at Old Point Coi-
fort, Virginia, conmrlencing Monday, Sep.
tember 8th, i8go. A likt of eighty.seven
queries is submzitted to the members, answers
to which are to be forwarded by August ist.
Il. MI. Wlelphy, 2647 Olive, St. Louis, is
Chairman of Coimittee, and C. F. Dare,
Bridgeton, N.J., Secretary.

Notes from Quebec.

There bas been considerable gruinbliîg
on the part of retailers in Montreal in con-
sequence of wholesale houses selling to con-
surners. This habit, always to be deplored,
bas considerably decreased lately, one or two
houses refusing absolutely to sell crean of
tartar, carbonate of ammonia, shellac, etc.,
in snall lots to confectioners and hatters, as
one or two lbs. at a time. A great deal of
small doctors' business was also done here
at une time by the wholesale bouses, such as

4 Oz. tinct. opium, 8 oz. paregoric, i dr. mor-
phia, etc., but this is now happily to a great

extent a thing of the past. Such petty ili-
fringements on the trade of their own cis-
toiers is ladt policy on the part of wholesale
houses.

The amendmnents to the Quebec Pharmacy
Act have passed the l.egislative Council with
a few sliglit modifications. In future no
physician will be altoNed to open a drug
store in the Province of Quebec unless he
relinquishtes his îiceise to practice as a phy-
sician. 'o the energy and perseverance Of
Mr. Miuir, Sec'y.-Registrar, is principally due
the passing of the Act. Whether the bill is
a workable one or not the future must deter-
nine.

Questions and Answers.

R. Toronto_. - l dispenssing the following
prescription the extracts forined a gelatinous
product. Please explain cause.
R.

Fld. Ext. Iydrastis.
" Hamanelis na i oz.

Ans. -This is due to the tann un the
haizamelis acting on the alkaloids in the
hydrastis, tannin beng a very delicate re-
agent for precipitating alkaloids.

î

A. C. S.-The following
fo0rnula :
Chlotoforii,
Morphia mur,
Ether -

01. Menth pip,
Ac. Hydroayan, dii P.B.
Tinct. Capsici,
Mixt. Acacia,
Treacle ad,

Mix.

CANADIAN DRUCOIST.

is au excellent

4 drs.
-o grs.

2 drs.
- . mini s.

- 4drs.
-6 drs.

. 4 oz.

Or why not use tnct. chloroformi et mor-
phinæ of the 11.1.

According b the American Practitioner and
News, a series of experiments for the pur-
pose of ascertaining how sm-ill a quantity of
any antiseptic substance will prevent the
development of the baicillus of typhoid, chol-
era and tuberculosis, resulted as follows: The
cult-re of the typhoid bacillus was prevented
by i part corrosive sublmate on 20,ooo parts
culture medium, j part of sulphate of quinine
on Soo of culture medium, i part ofcarbolic
acid on 200, i part of hydrochloric acid on
105 parts, 1 part chloride of lime on zoo
parts culture medium. The cholera bacillus
(coma bacillous of Koch) will not develop
in an acid medium. One drop of a one per
cent. solution of hydrochloric acid prevents
it. Its development is also prevented by j
part of corrosive sublimate on 1oo,ooo parts
of culture medium; i part of sulphate of
quinine on 5,ooo parts, i part sulphate ofcnp.
per on 5oo parts, and 1 part of carbolic acid
on 4oo parts of the culture medium. Many
substances, such as salol, ether, chloreform,
flouride of sodium, iodoform, etc., hinder re-
markably the culture of the bacillus of tuber.
culosis, but those which sterilize the culture
medium of the bacillus completely are hydro.
fluosilicic acid, ammonia, fluo-silbcate of iron,
fluo silicate of potash, polysulphide of pot.
assium, and silicate of soda.

Aprit, ts9o
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FORMULÆ.

ExTRAicT Or t.t: 0, wiTit IlyilnO.
StJI.iI ITES.-(Parvus.)

Take of
1ypophosphitc of sodimn. . .48 grains.

"p otassium . 24 "
""alciini .... 24 "

Distilled water.. ....... *. . ti.drachms.
Extract of malt and oil .... to 2 ots.

Rub the hypophosphites with the water
and add themn to the extract of malt and cil
slightly warned, and stir until cold.

UNGUENTUAI RESINAi ACIDUM.

In reply to a correspondent, Mr. lugh M.
Massingham, the senior dispener of the
Manchester Royal Intirmîary, sends the fol.
lowing formula for the above.namîed pre-
paration . -
Durn ointnent

Vellw rtesin. 4 oz.
Yellow wax,,.......20 " in winter to oz.)
Olive oil .......... 2 " ( " 30 ")
Venctian turpentine 8
Burgandypilch.... 4"
Oxideoftme,,.... 4
Solution of carbolic acid., toyi fi. oz.
MeIt the resmn, vax, Venetian turpentine

and pitch, together with the olive oil, by a
gentle licat. To this add the oxide of zinc
and carbohcacid,previously rubbed together,
and stir constantly until cold.
Solution of carbolic acid for the above:-

Carbolic acid, pure...........8 oz.
Glycerine .............................. 4 fi. z.
Water ............ ....... 16

Mix. -Chenist and Druggist.
COCKROACH POWDER.

Angelica root, wcll powdcerd oo parts
Essence of eucalyptus . 20 parts

Mix. Scatter, at night, plentifully, aroind
the haunts of the pests. Il answers equally
Well against all the coleoptera, etc.

Green soap 40 parts
Extract of tobacco 0 parts
Empyreumatic otl 50 parts
Alcohol 2co parts
Water 650 parts

Mix secundui arten. Before use jilute
with five volumes of water.-Ex.
Aq. Lavand. Opt.--Takeof

Otto de rose idrm
Tonquin beans 4 drmîs
Ess. bergamot a drins
Musk . . 6grs
Ambergris I lo grs

01. caryopli . drm
01. lavand, Ang 3 drim
Glycerine, pure 4 ozs
Ivory black 1 oz
Sp. vini. ect. . . . 7 quarts
Aqua distil. . . z quart
Let it stand a fortight with frequent

shaking, filter through magn. carb.
SACHE~T POWDE~RS.

Lavender
Parts

Lavender flowers 128

Thyme . . . . 8
Mint . . . 4

Oil of lavender
Cloves
Tincture of aîmbergris

New.mown llay

Orris root
Tonka bcans
Vanilla
Oi of bitter almnondbs

" rose geraniui%
" rose

berganot
Extract ofimusk

Jockey Club:

Orris
Santal
Oit of berganiot

" rose

Ext ract of musk
Extract of civet

1
4
2

P'arts
2,200

300
300

1

3
. 6

64

larts
6mo
600

16
1

32

16

Violet:-
Parts

Orris root 400
Rhodium wvood oo
Rose Icaves . oo
Black currant Icaves too
llenzoin . . . 4
Musk pods . . . . 8
Oil of bitter almonds . . z

Chemist and Druggist.

Annidalin.-This is the naie given to a
new derivative of thymol, produced by the
action of iodine upon an alkaline solution of
that substance. It is of a red color, ar.d
whien exposcd to the action of lght liberates
lodine. lit is proposed as a substitute for
iodoform.

Q uinohne paramethenylbenzenylazoxime-
paracarboxylic acid is the nane of a new
acid, prepared by meiiing quîinolinepara.
methcnyluramnidoxine with plithalie anhv-
dride. If the process of preparation is as
lengthy as the name we do not envy the oper-
ator. But is il absolutely necessary thal our
chemists shoultd indulge in such jaw-break-
ing words?

To Mask the Odor of Ichyhyol.-The
Pharmnaceutische Zeitung recommends the
addition of about ten per cent. of oil o citron-
elia. The addition will be haruless in any
case, while in rheumnatisn it is clained that
it will be positively beneficial. In India the
oit is used to a considerable extent as a
remedy in rheumatism, and, it is declared,
with very good results.

Rivairy, opentair. gooi natured ani enterpris.
ing, tg the lice ci atminess.

sotR fR.PitLEfARJ&CattitLI
INMSEXTRAMT &.

ALEPtiFURNISHtU

132 NASSAU STREV,
NDwiffRif.

LUBY'S

HAIR RESTORER.
The best selling article of

the kind in the market and
gives

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

Beware of Imitations.

R. J. DEVINS,
1593 .Qotre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

The London Drug Co.
LONDON, ONT.,

MPORTERS, ---
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

AND)

MANUFACTURING CHEIISTS
WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Gray's Syrup Red Spruce Gum.

Recent Arrivals:

Merck'sScale Pepsine, Chloralamid, Sl'
fonal Bayer, Acetanilid, Paraldehyde, Eu-
calyptol, Cocaine Crystals, Cocaine Hydro.
chlor, and we have always on hand a full
hne of New Remedies.

We complete stock of everything re
quired in the business. '

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Batger's Confectionery
g Goods ail FIRST-CLASS and al ONF

PRICE.

April, t49&



Have you han dled Davis' Fly Felts, the most popular Fly Killer in
the market ?

They are put up very attractively in wooden casos holding 100
packages each. Each package contains three felts. Retails at 5c. per
package.

PROFIT TO DEALERS 100 P.C.
Sales last year were very large and proved satisfactory alike to re-

tailer and customer. Sales this year will be enormous.

LOOK AT -rOURI STOO0X;
Have theni on hand and bc prepaied for first calls. YVour custoiners vmilI be pleased. Davis' Fly Feits cannot be surpassed for dcestroy-
ing flies, insects, etc., etc., and customers appreciate a good thing.

Sold by the wholesale trade generally.

Powl£LL .
Send for sarnple to Manufacturers.

A N ) DAvis
C-ETAT-ILAM, O]StT.

ela"KING -OF PAIN."

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the

best selling medicine they have.

C. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
VARMOUTH, N. S.

Lawson & Jones
FOBEST CIT'r

T.'E WORKS
LONDON,.-.- - - -CANADA.

Established 1882.

We arc tht oly firm in Canada devoting
apecisi attention to

Ohemists' Printing
and with our prosent facilitie8 wo casu Uces-
f uUy coimpotewith anyof tho Atîsorican o»r Euro

e inv hou srison of our work and prices
with othors. W'o aise supply Es4te%' Turned
Wood Boxes, Gill'a Soamless Tin Boxes, Paper
Pi1 and Powder BoxesCartons and specisi linos
ci Containers.

Write for Catalogue. Mention this paper.

LAWSON & JONES,
296 Ring Street, London, Canada.

For salo at Mitnufaceturers' Prices by the leading
wlolesalo dlruggists and lruggists' sun-

drymien thirnigiout Canada.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTUlER OF

ig Grade igars

143 to 153 9t. ))Raurice ßt,

MONTREAL.

T. MILBURN & GO
55 Colborne Street,

rORONTO, - - - ONTARIO.
SPECIAI'ES:

lBu rdock liettaliniR Ointnct.
llurdlock L. and K. Platter.

D.irduok Pllet.
Victoria

V ictori a iltce aid Uva Unir.
Htagvard's ya a toral Baisam.

Hagyard'sî Yellow Olaya Cathartia Pill.
liag)-ar.l's Black 011,

Dr. Wilota ani's( : t itioni Powders.
Dr. wViisoi's Magliot<c Oiî,tuictit.

r. FowStrawhorry.
Dr. Boyer's. Galvau a Flutd.

Dr. Fite's Worm Lozoi, on iSationtat Vllet.

Dr. Abornntly's Worm Candy.
Frooean' Soothis g Syrupi.

Prcutiallz,. 'Von..i Iowdr.
Free mani 's No Do niuoe tin I .yrs.

)r . L o w ' nqD r. L o w'D r W orw ' S Y ruu r.

Dr. !ow1s I1aliu Cur, 011.
Milbtirn't Bùut. trou andt Wille.

Milburn'.Quinino Winu, Rooo'sla r litiviver.

:BETHESDA WATER:
CUJeS alil Kidnel lSeaSeS • Torid
I:sons ia Calculf. Nervous Prostratin.

Sold lit hall galion bottica, hottled at tho
Spring, lby all druggists and first.class grocer".

GEORGE S. MICHIE,
pf Kruc STJEET' WEsT, TORONTO.

wholeaile Agent for Ontario.

Co.,

ril:89k» CANADIAN DRUGCIST.
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Cantharidin in Pharmacy.

n\ PRO1F. . KA. )M.t,. A

Tte use i an liarithn Iii plianl:t>y h
been very limited, as f.r .s I have becen ab
iti deterine, althotgih quite a nuiimber
imethiods have been rcomttendetl for sep.

aitig tIhis pincple oms te flies. .310>S
these have been uis ied, lin dotit, uith a vie

Sdetemining thie tquality of thIe iltes, tlhe
value being estiiated by ilie amtount ot c:
tharidin, and asa mirttcr of experimeni.

My attention wa,s attractcd to the use
cantharidin lhile m1îakmiig sone canthanid
collodion. I nioticed lt asily this pi iicip
could be sepaîted bl e milethod adopte
Im that process. In Ilhe plep:nat:on a col

siderable atmlounit of canthlidin iemuaine

tndissohed by the cllodioi, etei afte
agitation for several dayt>s.

It occurred to ite that it would requn e bu
a little c.atr labor to lemiove tle fatty matte
with caîbon bisulphide, :îd obtain the cain
thardin ini a tolerably pure state, by % hici
the quality of the drug used iiglit be csti

imîated, and at the salle timîîe a collodion pIe
pared of a kno i streigli by sinply addiig
the cantharidin to the icqui:ite amttoulnt ao
flexible collodion. A preparation miade itn
this inanner yieldetl satisfactory results.

A short time afiter tis i vas called upon
tomake soie vinegar ofcantharidesaccrd.
ir.g to tic British Pharmacopieia I fouid
the process a tedious oie, espeCianîll tihat
part of the process recquiring percolaion,
which wvas excecdingly slow and unsatîsfac.
tory. A preparation equally efti<acious was
readily matde by sinply dissolving -tianthari-
din in a mixture of glacial acetic and acclic
acids corresponditig to the mîîenistrunim used
in the preparation.

While I have not iade any fuirtier experi-
ments, h might suggcst ils use in the lini.
ment of cantharides, anid the ccrate of the
extract of canthardes. Referriig ta the
last.naned preparation, i have ofiten non-
dered why the Ph>arnacopia is humdîenctd
with Iwo cantharidical cerates. hlie plain
cerate of canthandes, if propctily made
with a gond specinen of ipowered flies, sel-
dom fails to give satisfaction. hie clain
for the cerate of the cxtract i>, thai il is an
clegant and efficient substitute for the ordi-
nary cerate, as the grenier Iontuî of Ihe
nert miauter is semîîoved ins the proccss
adopted for its preparation.

The object of this preparation. tlerefore,
is simply to rcnove thie vesitating principhl:
in as pure a siate as possiole, and ta com.
bine it with a suitable base. The process is
sonewhat cumbersome to the druggist, as it
involves percolation, distillation, and evapo
ration, the final result being the remmntal of
the catitharidin, associated witht a consider-
able amount of extractive. A more simple
method would bie to add a cholomormnic sol-
ution of cantharidin tona melted mixture of
wax, lard and resin, or the cantharidin may

bc dissolvcd by mens of ticnt, ins a niixtui
oi rape sced antI cabtor ails,.tiid thcn ad<
cd. In doing titi:, it %wtitld bc îîccsbary t

a ( dini n sli iliiainlouti of 1.lra icli< u
le reider tilter.t to soi.

of Butt i-, tii edegant andc etîici Dubstitut
il' antîtlravivi over Ille2 oldiiîary Cti ali

of Sa far as. I ril lear1 Nuch is no l), the C .ie
M tilt objeCt ionti t i i prcpar:îîion bc tii
' ilichlan ic:îI l inixt ulc oi the Ipowdtcrcdl fljc:
fl liard ly tilt îîkmi J us tiible, a-,t ilest bssan
part ideb of tilc liard exicrlar pars (if tic ii

o .ç Ci îate a iciîdcarv to irriîate thes~iî ani
i îheiebv facîlitate uIl %ebicaîîîîg action.
le I ldat. . saine h nîu.* aga tu tubt lis,

:l relat i C ostent of tlit7st tiui îrîî I)*i.I.stîli. Ti
à- :( V niO the e.'iiact falid tu gite the salis

CI facion % Inhid Ilie rer.ie hiadlire% igw it st. i

*r Tliat the formner pseclîrauion con:aîncd btilli
t sina c.iiii-tlîaiiiî ilcru coîîld bc nuo taulît, a-

t bix~ în:nîlîs allier isý lreîî:ration 1 fousnd tilt
r entirc buifai c îliîkly stidded wviîl canilia.

* ricdîn cryNzak~
icattnaradln tlîslvedt In Oil las beurt use(!

u(.crli;iny. la tilt las% issut of tic 1>11:1.
* înacecîîiiîlc RuiîdISChauIt, Nuiw N'rk, Miay.

iss9, a praccss is giveil foriînaking canîshari-
(1m1 oil, aîs fonicll coîiecc by H.

*Dietrich, Ilclfetiberg, (;cniiian%. it %vas
malle by disslviîj ticc paris of canthari-

dtiai tai two îhotsand paris of rapt.seed oil.
i bas beens !shown l>y F. Eger ihat aî portion

of tie caiîîbardini iii the preparaiion us prc.
<-îjîîatc<i aicr a line, aînd lie reconmaiencîs
tlt: lise ai castor mii. l"Ile fallowvig formtula
is ;sggestecd for a pernîaent prcparation:
o.3 grammies of caniharid;n is clîssalvcd in

2,G.o grammies of C;lstOr ail.nnd 40.0 grainîtcs
ai rape.secc ost b% mecans ofbeai, afier îvhich
s 40.o gra.mmecs of rajîe-secd ùil is adced.

l'lie mtaini objection su thc use tif canîbari-
(lin i- ils t.cten lis \Icrcl,'s index i
graîtîtue ii quoied a.i two dollars. hit Cas.
liai> vet. lie malle more clicaply by the clrug*

lite scparaioî of canîbaridin is flot dîtffl
eutlt : il 15 <Xisily accoîtijlislicld by percohat.
îng thîc î<tu dricd tuecs %vi:h chîlorofarni. h
have liseti for tîtîs purpose a1 îarrow Wiliîall.

rawiîn percolator, 'n th1e bottoin of wliuchu a
ý.orI %Vas itiserird, containitig a glass tube
drawn 013t ta) a tille pointanti cujrved upward.
In ibis nîatincr 1 %vas able to ;îrevcnt tic

p>erco)lationi [roi gossig onl 100 rpidlv. Tite
claroforun ivas recovced for future use bu'
inteins of.i an nd-style alamnbic, connectel
witbi an1 emlpty boile, acting as a1 rceivcr.
and kept cool.

Wili a vatier bath phaircd avern iordi-
niary spirit Inni tilte distillation cans lr car
ricdl on tiiille grcaicr poîtion of t-:1V
chloroformi us recovered. Tite fatu can lic
rcmavcdl afier eaporating tic rcinainitig
chlorofonrm by mneans ai carbon b.suhphîide or
petrohcomn ether. In this mnanner l nay lbc
obtained suffii.euuly pure for pharnaccuiical
purpases. The powdered drug as found in
this miarketî is generally good, containing

ru about 8 lier ceai. of nioisture, and a fitir yieid
ai o casitbau-itliî.

ci Othen pr<ce5sQs have been reconirncndcd,
utchi as ireainig tlie flies witli :lk-aiies, anui
suibsetîuenitty with acid before usiiig chlora-

cforai or eîther, by wiîiclî ticans a Jarger yieid
7 isi obtaincîl. i>cnlaps tilte best inihiod is

if ibMai of ayss rccoi)licllded by E. Die-
erin-i. But as far as thie commiiercial anticle

u, s Canceiîîcd il is ytt ti>t VC.NlslVc ta bc
tI setl, ai ieast Iiit is rntîintry.

1. I %%tîulîi ilîcrefore reccail.iu.cl tlie druggis
Lito îicîare it Iiiniseli, as h beliete iliat ca-

thiariîin routl lic tised iii a nutilbcr of the
p~îliai miti cutîcal preparaias ntîw kulit ini the
2 stores. tiierce saviîîg coiisiderable tiie,

* lesîles Nctintng lîreparations ai knoutn
* -tremj,ti), ull h is ahlvays ait1 object tî bu

Antiseptic Sponges.

1-R«w. J. îts
Tke a striig oif fint! tiew spatiges, ncitiier

ton sinaîl ilor toni large. Commeînce b' bient-
in., flîemi -t uah a sînaîll bitumer, or a piece (if

iond. ia ortier un Lkîioci, out tic dusi and.tany
mtinerai jianticles that tbley inny contain.
Lxaine panuîculaily, flie point whene the

sponge -as aîîacliedta inbte grock ; often
ilbere arc: nmiute grains ai Sanid flrnîly ad-
lierent a.i titis point, and wlîiclî shauld lie
aIbsoltley ncnînoved ta avoid irnitating an
alrcadv paitîful %aund. it is better in coi
ibis poîtît off wvith tie scissors. Having donc

ilbis, wvash the sponges frchy in ivater,
îqueeze, and place -. heni ini fouitain basins,
hirefénably enanielleil oncs, containirig tile
following solutions:
Hydroclii acid . t grains.

W~ater . . . i litre-
Allciw theuin Io remain six houts in ibis

mixture, ihen utasi freiy) again in muter, and
siep tbanîl for six bours in the iolhoang :

W~alter I litre.
Permanganate of potash . gram.

l3y trc.-tnient %nitit chainheon solution of a
beautiful, inîtense violet bue, they %ilM become
tioae or lcss r.tpidly. discoloredl; and afier
wvaslîing frcly in wvaier, wvill retain a tbrown-.

liih siade.
Iuttnicrse iht sponges lîcxt la the following

liquid for tw liotrs:-
Liquid bisuipluate tif soda lint grains.
%V'aier........ ... s litre.

Hydrachionic acid .. . gram.
A sligbit odar ai sulphunous acid gas will

lbc perceived. Aiter a litie while the sponges
lase itair brown colon, and assume a beauti-
fui wthitish yelliv shade.

Wash again freely- in tvater, and introduce
thîcat inta prcser%-ing fluid madc as follows,
where thcy shotilld be k-cpt until needed:-

%VTater................... t litre.
Catrbolic acid s. gran.
Alcohol j. gramis.
Dissolve tîte carbohic acid in the aicobol

and mi% togeilier in the aqutous solution.
I n order to rcmovc the odor of thc car-

bolic acid, which the laity a1ways associatcs
wiîth hospitals, wc lay, use in place of the
abovc solution rh follcming preserving
iluid:

Thtymol t..graIn.
Alcohol......... ..4 jmns.

ll te lt

Watera de Gyâea.
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I Tariff Changes.

The following are the changes in tariff af.
fecting the drug trade, whici caine itnto etlect
March 28ti.

Acid, acetic, pyroligneous, and vinegar,
15 cents per gallon, and for cach degree of
strengtli in excess of standard strength, une
cent additional. Acid, acetic, pyroligneous,
of any strength, ittported for dyeing or print-
ing, 2j cent. per gallon and 20 per cent.
Fornerly acetic acid of all kinds was taxed
z5 cents per gallon and 20 per cent. ad val.

Acid phosphates, 3 cents per potind.
Cocoa paste and ciocolate, not sweetened,

one cent per pound. Cocoa paste, contain.
ing sugar, 5 cents.

Extract of coffee, 5 cents per pouind.
Combs, for dress and toiet, 35 per cent.

fornerly 30.

Crystal and decorated glass tableware, 20
per cent. Glass carboys, bottles, and de-
canters and deiijohns, 30 per cent. Laampî
glass and electric light shades and climneys,
lanterns, etc., 30 percent.

Liquorice, in rolls or sticks, 3 cents per
potind.

Linseed or flaxseed oil, i ! cents per
pound, formerly 30 per cent. ai val.; lubri-
cating cils costing less than 30 cents per
gallon, 7 i-5 cents per gallon.

Oiled silk, 5 cents per square vard and 15
per cent.

Dry white and red lead, orn. • minerai,
and zinc white or carbonate -of zinc, 5 per
cent.; dry colors, 2o per cent.; paints and
colors, pulped or ground in oil, 30 per cent.;
paints ground or mixed in or with Japan
vamish, etc., mixed paînts, three cents per
pound and 25 per cent.; oxides, ochlres, and
unbers, 30 per cent.; paints and colors
grouind in spirits and ail spirit varnisles, St
per gallon.

Red and yellow prussiate of potash, 1o per
cent.

Spirituous and alcoholicliquors, alcoiol,
gin, rum, whiskey, 51.75 gallon; fusil oit or
potato oil, $2 gallon. Methylated alcohol,
including worodnaphtha,.aboyutha, imitations
of brandy, cordiais, ginger wine, rum shrub,
etc., $2 gallon. Spirits and strong waters
mixed with any ingredient or known as
anodynes, elixirs, etc., $2 per gallon and 30
per cent. There are increases here. Alco-
holic perfumes and when in botles ofnot
over 4 oz. 5o per cent; when in packages
weighing more than 4 or., $2 gallon and 40
per cent.

Nitrous ether, $2 gallon and 3o per cent.
Vermuth containîng not more than 40 per
cent. of spirits, 75 cents per gallon; if con-
taining more than 4o per cent. $2 per gallon.

Starch, including farina, not sweetencd, 2
cents per pound; when sweetened, 4 cents
per pound.

Satchels, pocketbooks, and purses, 35 per
cent.

Illuminating ails, composed of products of
PetroIemu, coil shale, or lignite, 25 per cent.

Ap
TUE FREE .LIST.

The following are the additions to and
changes in the free list :

Aluni in bulk only, grotund or unground
antimony not grotind, pulverized, or other-
nise mlanufactured ; ashes, pot and pearl, Im
packages of not less than twenty.five potinds
weiglit ; asphtalt and honte pitcl, crude only:
argol or argola, crude only.

Ihsmuth, mtetallic, ii ils natural state
borax an bulk onlly : brass mii shteets or pIate:
lot less than four incies in widtlh; iulioi,

gold and silver In bars, blocks, or maîgot.
Guns, viz., aiber. Arabic, Australian,

copai, deiar, kauric, mastic, sandarac, Scia-
egal, slellac anid whle she '-te i gui or
Ilake for mîîanufaîctturing purposes, and guii
tragacanth, gumî gedda, and guim larbary.

Indigo, auxiliary, or zinc dust.
Lîquorice roat, not ground. Locust beans

and locust beau mcal for thte manufacture of
horse and cattle food.

ieceliand mîoss and other iiosses and sea
weeds in the crude or nattral state or oanly
cleanîed.

Roses, Attar of, and ou of roses. Pipe-
clay, unmnanufactured. Resin in packages of
not less thtan oo pounîds. Roots, iedicinal
viz. Acousti, colimîba, :pecacuaitha. sarsa-
parilla, squilis, taraxacun, rhubarb. and
valerian. Rubber, crude.

Soda ash, catstic soda an druis , salhcate
of soda ait crystals ontl , bichromate of soda,
natrate uf sod.a, of lubi. mtre, sulphide of
sodium, ar..eiate, bm.trsena1te, thlurnde,
and stonnate of soda for nanifacturing pur.
poses only.

Sulphate of copper, ultranarine bie, dry
or in pulp, w hitng o: hiiiing glJets, and
Pans whlite.

Camnîoodl and sumtacht, for dycng and
tanning purposes, whîen not further marnu-
factured tlian inaslied or grout:d. 3lood
albumen, tanmec acid, tartar emetic, and grey
tartar, when imported by tie imantfactuiers
of cotton and woollen goods for use li thcir
factories onlv.

Cllorate of potash n crystals wten im-
ported for iîanîuiacturing purposes onily.

The Use of Cotton in the Prepara-
tion of Medicinal Waters.

Real at a. %ecting of tlhe t1enn. Plarn. Assoc:a'n
lias the use of cotton M the preparation of

inedicinal waters proven 1o be preferable to
carbonate of nagncsium, o- phosphate of
fime ?

To answer this query quiteanunber of saim-
ples were prepared with carbonate of magne-
siui, phosphate of line, and cotton, usng
the cils of anise, cinnamon and peppermint,
and gum canphor. ily careful manipulation
i succeeded in gctting qlutte satisfactory re-
sults fron all the substances used, but the
samples preparcd by the use of carbonate of
magnesium were nmeariably stronger or more
highly aromatic, and less trouble was experi-
enced in obtainng perfectly clear solutions.
As a rule -1 have used the cotton process
since the time of issue of the i88o pharma-

copoeia, but must confess that I do not ik e
il as well as the old way in which carbonate
of magnesmuni is used. Ifthe objection rais-
ed against tiis latter process, (that owing to
the partial solubility of the carbonate of mag-

siumini, there is danger of thowing out of
solution ti salits of morphine, strychnine,
etc., wlen used in the waters so prepared) is
weli founded, tien I wvotild not consider il
adu &sable to continue tising it. On tiis point.
there secns to be a difference of opinion,
a numiber of goodI pharmnacists claimîing
the aiount of magnesint carboniate dissolv.
ed is 50 sonall that il does lot have suflicient
effect tipon these salits to causc thlcim to pre.
tapitate. But as I amn not prepared to dcter-
mine the question, and as the use of cottoi
los not seei to prove enirely satisfactory,
I concluded to try paper pulp, as i liad lîet
wvith good success in its usc in clearing up
varons clixirs. Samples neie preparcd vith
the s.aie cils and guni canplior, and the re-
suits of the products obtained were perfectly
satisfactory. The follon ing are the fornmu-
la.. Take of citier of the oils ientioned 30
mnims, iller papier gograæns. distill water
q. s. tomtake two pints. Tear the tiller paper
mto siall pactes or slireds, put it into a quart
wide imouth bottle and drop the oil tpon it
so as to penaetrate ail parts ofthe paper; add
i smamli portions two pints ofdistilled water,
shakinig thorouglhly after each addition unt:i
lte paper is thiorouaglhly disiitegrated. Set

aside for two htoturs, tlien tilter, pourng back
tile first portion of liltrate ifnot cnti:ely clear.
Wlit til lapuad t ee to drup, add stuicient
distilled water upn Ie pulp in the filter to
mnake tw o pints.

For caipior water: Take of camphor s::o
grains, atkoliol oie half i. oz., filter paper
(o grains, dtilled v.tter sufficient to make
îwo pînît. DiYu-,ols e taipr in te alko.
iol, pour ilie solution tpon the sireds of
paper contained in a disi or wide mouth
bottle, and stir il about until the alcoliol ias
nearlv all evaporated, tien proceed as with
the above, and the resukt n ili be a perfectly
ricar and strong solution.

Experiments wcre abo made wth purided
talcum, using onIy two tihirds the quantity as
of imagnesiii carbontate.

After finishing miîy experiments I found in
the proceedings of tite An. Phar. Asso. for
:Sy a papier on medicated waters, written
by S A. 1). Sheppard, of Boston. In his ex-
pefrimxents lie tsed varius articles, aniong
titi being carboinate of magnesum, pow-
dercd glass, tineiy powdered siica, powdered
puimisc and kaolin or porcelain carth. Of
these various substances he found onIy the
nagnesium carbonate and pondercd silica
to be satisfactory, and the samnples prepared
with the muagnesituam carbonate more highly
aroiati. tihan the rest.

Of silica lie says tlhat in soute instances of
very cateful manipulation the product may
be said to have been quite as good as that
pre pared with mnaganesiun carbonateandthat
siicaheing perfcctly insoluble in wateritisfree
from the objection raised against the use cf
magr.csium carbonate, as solutions of mor-
phiasalts,nitrateofsilver,corroshesublimate,
etc., made with- waters prepared in silica te-
mained unchanged. i did not have time to
experiment with this article, but for my own
satisfaction I intetid daing so at an early
day. Meanwhile I snall continue to use
either filter paper pulp or cotton in prepar-
ing my medicated waters.

ril, 890. CANADI AN DRUGUIST.
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FIRBK STEAMIS& [JO.j
(ESTARSUCE 1855-.36 t'EARS.)

Manufaoturing Phannaoists,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. Se- A.

WINOSORiONT. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK CITY.

WiN tffor Io the îraqlIý rtil linos of the, fnllowing:
mant l>lîîriaceuticiti 'roctiocts of ourown timon.

litctore. tî m-eli lm inany1 egw<-iatieýs not <eai.iys classi.
fîeu ulîder 0117 of tl gênerai iucuads. blit utiiicli am
fîîlly ioucrilbod in «tir l>ric I.it nuit Cnîln=.

PILIS AND CRANULES
&Mlar, Gc.lntin and rond Co'c«l. Tinîod Gnaz-

ulee. lit IîoIk or lxored, with
b'îyeru. inuile.

FLUIO EXTRACIS,
Elilirs, Wines, Tinctures, Solutions, Oint-

monts, cordtes.
Syrups.-Iledicinal and b!edicated.

Concctraied Liquors for ExicznporaDrous Lse.
Dra- ESTI 1 Il FER IIENVTS,

Popin rure, ,%Cchtmte Latnnt4ed; 1'ancemtln

LOZENGES, MENTHOL PENCILS AND
INHALERS.

SAXOLUIE,
Plain, Perfemxd, Meiae3 Il r1aato.at

oabi Utina
CASCAUA SAGRADA,

lin forta, et PIuid andi Soliti Extractu. Cordial. Pillo,
(1rmailles, Capetileu. etc.

PLASTEItS,
In Bofl. Porous. <;out andi Surmenil.

Pcfmluest, liand kerchlefEIPxtratN. Tellet
Nagr,MiMhet Jwdezm, Etc.

Soda Walcrfteqadslter, SIo uetc , Forer.
tsg En rae, Etc-

MON-SECRET MEDICINES
Weri, originated by us fourteen Yeaom at r
simibly réit.z riercptiont for hoeitîld iM.

emtcnt cft17 p.p3ftre witlnut n4nrecg nr fnnod.
ËZ entirplentorquacktediclumewitii

= %tto11 n ;1îir nt auala4ion to ilin cotn-
fr er. u> are @0 il au etry coutry andicolouf>

en tm face uttiiU* obe.
la the prepo ration aind putting yif of a pTrti

forulao aun riiciîîr Porr<lrr. Liquié. or uîny cahe.r
fora.. iac con do it brtr. cJ.eaper and more cr,,t

Aathe reaUdracr cala pfflibU AinucV EX

SPECIALTIES.
Staw EffervesintG0rarnar Hdrobromate Caf.

CaeUsIne 8elIt-'Verv efficient heache remeti.
inpedBronchial &=.ne"-er amable. Pt u1 uk an i oe. inpea t ê p

muotn.
Uco.4esa and Têtu, Tabtetis.
lb. deas Inhaler fllentblim.l Air)-For ca*tail

cold in ibe ixtI.
Tonic OypopIeit -pbl umhs uadce.mked a

propnietary effliie nt haf t1w, primi
oui.s* FluM £atVtuc% Moyrta (Bfay ltain um~-

hI.W extract Yeua smt&-por dawnieine th. tao
etf quinin.

pa.suldutr&«cg Oca-Nodild Pr..from bitter

Ph"ta En ookbu *aph S
clere aîuaotaba

KENNETH CAMPBELL & 00.,
W/HOLISALE OH[fflISIS AND

PHAHMACEIIJICAL CHEMISIS.
MONTREAL.

CAMtlEFLl*S PLUIJ) EXTItACIS
Are pltr ed %vitli scrtipulous ettre and

CAIPItLLSELIXIRS
Are at least e liI to, aiiy Ie!nre the plih.

lie, alla are vcî'y ilogieiate iii price.

CANI1'BELL'S PlIAItl\ACEEUTICAL

Are jîreintred %vit Il evûry regard to iquality
ail qP1( 1 l e I A coinl It risoit is sol i.
%Ud vit ik ot lier :mî-akes.

Fast Se11er~s
ALASKA CREAM

For Chapped Ilancis, Face, Lips, etc. In
Suinnr for Tan, Freckleb,, Suitburn.

DR. OAKWOOD"S
Syrap of Tar ýà2 Tahi
Couglis. Colds, Hoarscîîcss, Asthina, Biron-

cimitis, Croup, W'hooliing Cough, etc.

RETAIL AT 25 CENTS.
STUART W9. JOHNSTON

TORONTO.
DORENWEND'S

COLDED HAiR WASH.
li, finest hart ie iii thi nn

liet for j ro luein aL *lytatu

\~ GOLDEN SHADE.
XvciY Dnîggist ,.holild ]lave it on bssevs
It can > rf1 rec rn e ti-,tutonwer. as

liarmles, anti efeiv n3. 6 andu 8 or. ait racttve
ble h.s

A. DORENWEND, Soie Mfr.
P-guis "air Works. Toronto 0.Can.

BARKWELL'S
.«Corrn. CrÀref

THIE DEST SELLING-
-BEST ADVERTISED

And Most Reliable in the Market.

Oder a Samople ien hin Tour Jolâci.
W. L. BUKWELL, LOOU, Uf.

HUMPHREY8'
SPEcIFfS. VEIARY SPEaIFUo.

SPEWIAL PRESCRIPIONS.
WITCU HAZEL DIL MARVEL OF NEAUNO.

Stock-cd by ail wholesale druggisis ini
Canada and delivered

DUTY FREE.
WVrite for catalogue, photographs ofizounter

show cases, terms and inducmnents.

IIIMPHBEYS' MEDICINE COMPANT
109 FULTON SE., NEW YORI.

ADAMS & SONS,
23 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO, ONT

Tutti Frutt", TIalupico, I.tckz jack, Samoa' Red R~ose, 'Mgic Trick, Taffy, Lic-
once, Caramnel, TFolu, N. Y. Guin-îo> and
2oo pîcces; P>uzzle Guni, 115 picces, Soc.*

Scnd for descriptive circular containing
description of goods, uith clegant litho-
graplis frcc.

For Satle %Vholesale by
Toronto :

NORnRinop & LYMAN, Lvu*i Bics.,
T. MILDIJN & Co., ELLIOTr & Co.,

[F. F. DALLEY & Co., EvAxs & Sons, Lm.
Hamilton :

JWiNKR & Co., AiRciiDm WiLs0n & Co.
F. F. DAULzV & Co., G. . DRiGGS& Son&i

London :
LONDon DRUG CO., C. 3«ccAU.UM,

JAS. Kfflmmiy & CX.
M4ontrai :

£VA"S & SoM,U xsil
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PSYCHINE,
Oiygeized EmIlsion

10F

Fore Cod LiVer Dil,
COLTSFOOT EXPEOTORANT,

REGULATIVE PILLS,

WGRETIO IIEDICATED FLASTER.
OWING to the increased demand fcr my preparations.

I have placed them in the hands of the Wholesale trade
in each Province.

Price List and Circulars supplied on application.

T. A. SLOOUM, M. C.,
186 WEST ADELAIDE ST., - - - TORONTO, ONT.

McGILL'S O.B.

Orange

1- now bemg used by thousands of hllysicîan' all tver the land as
ite imust tmenent .nd lh.1ble tre.atmîent for the following Female
Diseases :

Inflamnation, Congestion and Falling of the Wonb, Anitetersion,
RetrotersIon and Prol tipsu, Dropsy of the Vonb), Vceration, Poly-
pus, Tlunors, Leucorrlh.ta, Profuse and Iificult \Ien-struanon,
O' arian Tmnors, Fibi u mors. Intla.ititon and Congestfion of
the Ovaries, Cancels i their Earl:cs Stages, L.acrations of Ccrvix
due to Child Birth Radically Cured.

'Tlie 0. B. trcatmuenît is ..înMaile, harms, and noks like a chari,
often usatht tirt1 .Illetoîn teius nis.n froml %% ha h lrte patient
mnay have su:ITrccd for years.

Thousands of L.adies who have becnI pernmanently tircd by its
use bear testimtonv to the truth of this .itement. Each package
contains one nonth\ treatnent.

For sale by Druggists and Pharmacists everywhere.

DR. J. A. McGILL & CO.,
Propnetors, Chicago, MU.

Address all Canadian Correspondence to

R. S. McCILL, Manager Canadian Laharato, Simcoe, Ont.

WTO DRUGGISTS:-r. Chila's Pile ointment
is the Only Remedy that Infallibly Relieves aud cures Piles,
Pruritus and all Hot and Itching Sores and Eruptions.
ThouMads of Cures without a known failure, attest the truth
of this statement.

Messrs. 1). S. Curtis & Co.. New Westîtinster. B. C.. write:-
"Plcaso ship us eight dozen Dr. Child's Pile Oint ment. The le.-
mand for it is constantly increasinxg. so thiat we feel warraned in
doubling previaus orders. It is a renedy that we cau conscienti-

faction to themselves and their iatients." In a previous conunni-
cation thev said: "We take peasure in r ushing this Ointmnent,
having had positive evidence of its inerits.

Messrs. Ianglev & Co., Whokesale, Victoria. B.C., say - Dr.
Child's Pile Ointment gives satisfaction wlerever usel."

The Inland Sentinel. Kamloops, B.C.. says:-"The Senitinel
does not as a rule endorse proprietary medicines, but Vhen a reallV
meritorious article is of'ered the public me have nao hesitation i
recommending it. We know of none more deser% ing of euconium
than Dr. Chikd's Pile Ointment. With less than two vears' trial by
the afflicted, it bas gained a reputation for relief and-cure which no
other remedy has gained ina the saine tine.

A grat majority of the testimonials so far 1 ublished are fromu
men well known in'this province, whose wnird may be relied on, and
all of whom give unquahfied testimony in its favor."

Rectal Miseases are much more prevalent than is giencially sup-
poeed. l every communitv there arc many -who, havinag " tried
everything" (except Dr. Child's Pile Ointnent), have resigned
themaselves to suffer and say nothing. One box sold sclls many
boxes. It in an article thai vou can recommed with every confi-
dSece, and it l offered to vou at a price ehich makes it woith your
while to stock and push it As "la starter" only, we will .send one
dosen, postpaid, M receipt of 1$. Retail price, si.

RegularPriss:-1 dowen, $7 ; 3 doxen, $19.50 ; 6 dozen, t16;
gà grs, S0; 4 mos., or 5 per céet. ca"h with order.

CLARKE & CO.,
Wholemle and etil Dr.gsts,

KAMLOOPS, BRIT, COL.

THE TRADE WILL FIND
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Iedicated Complexion Powder
Worthy of its Special Attention. Three Shades, Flesh, White and

Brunette.

Retais at 50 cents; Per Dozen,3.75. Try a dozen
with your grst order.

ALL CANADIAN JOBBERS HAVE IT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.April, te9o
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From tne Front of the Counter.

In opening his preidential address to the
Liverpool Cheists' Association last wcek,
Dr. Symes gave a happy indication of a
characteristic which would go sonie way to
account for the success and general popu-
larity which he as attained. In the carly
days of his business ciareer, le said, hie would
sometinies place himself in front of his
counter and take a look round fromu a cus-
tomer's point of view. He would then sec
little details, empty bottles, siall things out
of place, or soie confusion, which mliglht
escape bis attention so long as he kept to his
tsual side of the counter. We do not know
why Dr. Symes Iimnited this very sensible
proceeding ro his "cearly days." or whether
he bas really abandoned it in these latter
times ; but we know enouglh of his habit of

-nmind to believe that his custoners, and,
whenever lie bas any, his opponents in phar-
maceutical politics can rely on his occasion.
ally looking at things from their point of
view. We venture to recommend the prac-
tice alluded to, both actually and nctaphori-
cally, to the consideration of other pharma-
cists.

We have the inpression that ve have seen
chemists' shops the principles of vhich can
never have looked at them vith the eye of a
critical custoer ; and we have a vague
memory of having met :haarmacists who
seemed quite unable to regard any question
or any interest fromt any other point of view
but their own. The faculty of keepîng a
single eye on one's own aflairs is often a valu-
able one in the attainment of success, but
the exact appmcciation of an opponent's po-
sition is essential ta an argument vith im,
and stili more is it desirable tu ascertan
with'precision the condition of mind of the
customers on whom ave depend. To regard
thei in any sense as encitîes vhom we have
to overcome and spoil to Ite itmost extent
of our ability is a mcthtod of treatinent which
is, of course, so unreasonable as to be un-
worthy of serious mention, if it were not that
it is in practice, though not in intent, the
rock whereon tradesmien have before tIis
wrecked their businesses. A more common
error is, we imagine, the toofrequentattempt
to sell a customer an article other than that
ho really vants. We have correspondents
who pride thenselves on tieir skill in this
respect. W"e do not question that skill, and
everyone must exercise his own judgment as
to howfar it maybe exercised with advantage.
In the large majority of cases the transaction
between a customer and a tradesnan is a
perfectly simple exchiange of a liece of coin
for a certain commodity. The former fully
expects that the latter sbould get a reason-
able benefit on the transfer, and lie bas not,
as a rule, the least objection thereto. Il the
article supplied requires soie special maani-
pulation or preparation, involving a certain
amount of trained skill, nine customers out
of ten are ready to pay the proper fee for

such service. Occasionally, too, they obvi-
ously want some guidance in regard to the
particular article they propose to purchase.
They can then appreciate intelligent and
disinterested advice. But when they know
what they want and ask for it, the cleverness
of persuading thein to take something else
is, tu say the least, questionable. Most of
themi perfectly well understand the gane
that is being played, and ultimate success is
not always assured because no murmur is
made.

ti pointing the moral of Dr. Symes's illus-
tration, therefore, our purpose is to show
that the best policy for any trader to adopt is
to so order his establishment and his busi-
ness procedure as to fulfil as exactly as he
can the fair and honest requirements of his
custoners, with more regard to permanent
association than to immediate profit. A
shilling gained and a customer lost is a
poor sort of bargain, but it is sometimes the
result of injudicious smartness. At the same
aime, we do not forget that a qualified chem.
ist is expected to be sonething more than a
mere distributor of goods, at times. The
faculty of discerning opportunities and of
making proper use of themn is a character-
istic of sound judgment, and it is this which
is one of the chieffactors ofsuccess.-Chem-
ist and Druggist.

Dispensing Powders.

Writing in the American journal of Phar-
macy on this subject, Mr. T. S. Wiegand
states that where morphine, arsenious acid,
or corrosive sublimate are ordered, the divi-
ston of any of these is secured by the use of
a triturate of the active remedy with sugar
of mtdlk-, using S grains of the triturate to re-
present i grain of the remedy ; these tritur-
ates are frequently kept on hand, thus mak-
ing the diffusion eight times more certain.
The order in which the materials are put into
the mortar is quite important, and the kind
of mortar used is also to be regarded ; a
close-grained porcelain nortar freefrom any
uneven places, or littlc flaws or hales, should
always be selected for the purpose. A small
portion of sugar of milk or the mildest in-
gredient is triturated in the nortar to pre-
vent the active ingredient fron adhering to
the surface; after this the most active
remedy is added, and ruibbed with that ai-
ready in the mortar until thoroughly mixed,
when the other active ingredients are to be
added, each being well-mixed with the
others, and, lastly, the remainder of the
least active material is added and thoroughly
mixed. We may point out here what is for-
cibly discussed in "The Art of Dispensing,"
that the manner in which powders are mixed
bas a decided influence upon the miscibility
of the filnshed product. Very little rubbing
should be indulged in ; indeed, it is better
to mix powders ightly with a spatula and
sift, rather than to mix by rubbing in a mor-
tar. As to the division of powders Mr.
Wiegand recommends themethod of spread-

ing the powder upon a ground-glass plate,
arranging it into a parallelogram of even
thickness, and marking off the number of
parts into which it shnuld be divided with a
straight-edge spatula across the plate.
Greater accuracy can be attained by using a
glass slab, to the underside of which bas
been pasted a piece of letter-paper ruled, into
small squares. It is said that, workng in
this way, powders can bc divided to within
a fraction of a grain, but it is as well to note
that in the case of potent nedicines the only
accurate and safe method is to weigh each
powdcr.

Antipyrine Incompatibles.

A short time since M. Caries drew atten-
tion to the precipitate vhich is formed by
mixing solutions of antipyrine and extract Of
cinchona. M. Ollivier, who has been mak-
ng further experiments, says (Bull. Con.

June, p. 278) that ail the active constituents
are precipitated together, and that there re-
main in the liquid hardly perceptible traces
of alkalords or antipyrine. According to M.
Caries, however, the precipitate is readily
soluble in weak acids, so that it might dis-
solve in the gastric juice, anid the mixture,
though unsightly, night not be inert.

(White his mixture might be perfectly
safe to dispense, might not the more poison-
ous alkaloids be precipitated by antipyrine,
which on separating would be given in large
enouglh doses to produce serious results ?
A. B. S.)

Another apparent inconpatibilty has been
recorded by M. Blainville, who, havingocca-
sion to inix 4 gm. of antipyrine and 5 gin. of
choral hydrate in 15 gi. of water, observed
that the mixture assumed a milky appear-
ance, and upon clearing deposited an olea-
ginous liquid. After decantation, this liquid
soon crystallized, and then no longer pos-
sessed the taste of antipyrine or choral, but
a flavor rather resembling that of corander
sceds. Attention is called to the inconveni-
ence that may result from the prescribing»of
complex substances that may change their

physiological action altogether, and, it is re-
comniended that as far as possible when
ordering them, simple formula in which only
distilled vater and a simple flavoring agent
enter, should be adopted.-Am. Dr. 1889, p
170.

Ferric Bromide.-It is almost impossible
to keep a solution of ferric bromide pure.
According to L. L. De Koninck, a solution
containing excess of bromine begins to show
the presence of a ferrous sait as soon as the
excess of bromine bas been expelled by boil-
ing. Ferric bromide, free fromn bromine and
from ferrous salt, can only be obtained by
passing air through the solution in the cold.
The excess of bromine is very tenaciously
retained.

Atather duater disaebutdoee not eov
the dusit from the. itore-
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ADVANTAGES OF " ROUGH ON RATS."
" ROUG ON RATs" is sold ail around the world, an eerv

clime. is the inost extensively advertised and lias the largest sale of
any article of its kind on the face of the globe.

NO LOSS by breakage, leakage or evaporation.
WILL KEEP a thousand years ini any climate.
NO GREASE to soi the drawers or gonds.
USED FOR INSECTS, BIUGS, ETC., as well as for rats

and nice.
ALVAYS DOES THE WORK.
LOWEST PRICE of its kind.
PAYS BETTER than any otier.
CAREFUL DRUGGISTS, wta, (o ont sell arsenic and strycli-

iine indiscrimninately and yet do not w ish to ncuîr dispîcasure of
Patrons by absolute refusai, can offer i 5c. boxes of IRougit on
ltats."

ALL T ,r"~ECOTTG.]l C]M>"

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but " Retugli on Rats " beats them Clears out

R.iits, AMice, Roaclhe, Water tlug-, Flics, il elles, Nloths, Ants.
Mosquitoes, lied lluig, lien Lice, Insects, P1otato llugs, Sparrows,
Skuiks, Weascls, Gophers, Chipmunks, M1ales, Nluskrats, Jack
Rabbits, Squiriels. i c. and 2. l)ruiggists,

The Round Top Label is, printed on RED) PAIpER, with
black letters, thl vords POISON and A NTIDOTE. The Sii.i
L.lika. is an RED> INK on white paper with nords POISON,
C.\UTION, Raw Ilead anl lilood) Hlotes ad Antidotes, thus
coptijlyiig wçith all requircmenis of law.

The Antildotes are sane ai li Arsenical Poisoning

Druggists should recommend "Rough on Rats"
For Itonchois. piutfao lila, g tt. È.'ies. Water listis. crotoni illng,..l'or two or three nigIt.srinki>'"Itoiu:1nta 1tait"rypondevr tIr.yhoi

dow nite cintk drat%,, i nen ai th i .te, t. front parret to cellar wili cii.
a11>1iar rithe ecret a.. :is iit ftact liat wherever insctare lia the hotiu
they inn't dtritk .ittritg th la igit Tiht. bintag ab p.oi>on. i abon1!1I bo,>0 usedi

sah aituni, nlt. and walwiv.t atiway ,.ariv u erv moarntilg dowta ilo tirain
Faiteen etent voxes ait *rga't. sieii for vircauir. • H'w tu detroy Ait
kittiel of Huata. ltt..ct , Verrna n. etc."

SENI) FOR LITiiOt;ttAl'IlS il ors, Itooks Signaa. etc

SEND FOR LITHOGRAPHS, CHROMOS, ETC.

E. S. WELLS, Proprietor and Manufacturer,
JERSEY CITY, N. J., U.S.A.

Manufacture of Oleates.

mr. G. M1. Hernger recently commun-
cated a paper to the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, n which lie dealt with the his-
tory and manufacture of oleates, especially
the zinc, lead, mercury, bismuth, anid copper
coipounds. Mr. Beringer prefers to use a
perfectly neutral sodium oleate, and lie sic-
ceeds in getting this by the use of a litile
alcohol (rectified spirit). The oleic acid
employed should have a specific gravity of
o.89o to 0-900 at 60W F. The following arc
dt principal fornui, wîhich we take fron
the report in the Aierican Journal of Phar-
macy.

ZINC OLEATIE

Oleic acid .,oo grains
Soda (90 per cent.) 160 " or q.s.
Alcohol .. 6 fluid drachins
Zinc sulphate 550 grains
'ater, a sufficient quantity.

Warm the oleic acid in a capacious vessel
on the water-bath to a temperature of 6o0 to
660 C. (140° tO t5o0 F.), and havng dis-
solved the soda in a mixture of the alcohol
and 2 fluid oz. of water, slowly add dite soda
solution, stirring cons:antly uuil the acid is
entirely neutralized, and a small portion of
the resulting soap dissolved in alcohol yields
but a faint pink tint on the addition of a few
drops of alcoholic solution of phenolph.
thalein. Dissolve the resulting soap in 48
t '. of wann water and filter if ne:essary.

Dissolve the zinc suphate in 16 oz. of water
ant filter. Warna the solutions to 43' C
(I so° F.), and slowly add the zinc sulphate
solution to the soap solution, 'tirrng con-
stantly. Collect the piccipitatc on a nmoist
flter, w hash toroughly with distilned water;
tinally dry on b.bulois paper ai a temper-
ature not e.ceeding 38, C. tro° F.., antd
rub the dried muass ilrougli a fine sieve.

Cire shoild bc taken to obscns e that the
temnperature of lte soluuion before iniiîg is
i ro F., ecatse if preipitaied at a Iighe:

temperature the result is a fuscd mass ni
aleate of a greasy nature, which can only be
dried ard pulbersed with difliculty, and the
resulting powder is gritty. As thus obtained,
oleate of zinc is a nearlv white, impalpable,
unctuous, slippery powvder, fusing ait 75Q C.,
very soluble in chier, carbon bisuilphide,
chloroforni, and benzol, somewiat less snlu-
ble in turpentine, petroleun cher, and
alcoliol.

COPiiiR OtLATE

Oleic acid l,ooo grains
Soda (go per cent.) :6o grains or q.s
Alcoltol 6 fluid drachlms
Copper sulphate 442 grains
Waiter, a sufficient quantity.

Saponify the oleic acid as cirected .n dte
formula for zinc olcate, and dissolve the re-
sulting roap in 48 Oz. of water. Dissolve the
copper sulphate in 16 oz. of warni water and
flter. Varm the solution to about i4oo to
150° F., and slowly add the copper solution

to the oleate of soda solution, stirrmng con-
stantly; w-ai am until the copper oleate fuses
.nto atma-, decant the clear supernatant
tquad, ush seteral lunes nith w-arm watcer,
and finall% di y on the waterbath.

oleate i copper, as thus produced, is a
bright grecn wa\y maîss, fusing ait 49e C.,
very soluble it carbon bisulphde, chloro-
form, benzol, etcer, turpentne, petroleum
ether, absolute alcoliol, alcoliol and fixed oils

nii.MUTiI OLF\TE.

iiam.îuth oxide dredi at loo0 C. t2 2 F.)
until it ceases to lose water ... i troy oz.

Oleic a.d . . . 3 troy oz. and 295 gr.
Water, a sucfficlent quantity.
Rub the oxide of bismuth to a fine powder,

and thorouglly nux il with the oleic acid in
a capacions vessel, add 32 oz. of water and
boil the mixture, replacing the water as it
evaporates, and stirrmng frcquently until com-
plete saponification has taketa place and a
siall quantity of dit mass droppcd into cold
water yields an nintment-like mass withoit
any separation of oleic acid. Decant the
water from the oleate and work the mass
with a horn or wooden spatula to frce it
from retaincd water.

Bismuth oleate thus prepared is a cream-
coloured mass about the consistence of an
ointment, softenng ai the temperature of the
body and fusing at 58e C. It is easily de-
composed by contact with netals,and is but
very sliglt.y soluble in lte usual solvents for
oleates.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montical, ad-
vertise tleir special lines of manufacture on
page ten. The name of this firi is sufficient
guarantee for the excellency oftheir prepara-
tions, which are so extensivelyused througlh.
out the Domîîinion.

If you intend putting in a soda water foun.
tain this season. it is hîigh time you were
naking a selection. Mr. Chas. L. Newell,

of Paris, Ont., is gencial agent for C.uîada
for the celebrated Arctic Soda Water Ap.
paratus of J. W. Tufts, Boston. Drop limo a
line and lie wvill give you every information.

Mineral Waters are claiming mure atten-
tion every year froin the large nunber of

c.res announced froin their consomption.
Amongst the niost popular of those on the
market is Bethesda Water, advertised on
page seven, for which G. S. Michie, Toronto,
is wholesale agent.

As wili be noticedinour coluntitis, Slocuim's
Psychine, Oxygenized Enulsion of Cod
Liver Oil and other preparations are now'
offered to the trade through their Canadian
Agency, 186 West Adelaide street, Toronto,
Ont.

Have you stocked up yet with any E. T.
A. Perfumes ? They are choicegoodsand give
satisfaction to the most fastidious tastes.
John Taylor & Co., Toronto, proprietors of
Morse's Toilet Soaps, are general agents.

H. Spencer Case, Hamilton, Ont., is put-
ting on the narket soine specialties of de-
cided merit, and whict shoutd cotmand a
ready sale. Sec adv't on page sixteen, and
send for sample order or order through the
jobbers mentioned.

Rats ! !! -E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N.
J., advertises Rough on Rats, whici is al-
readv one of the best known and best selling
prep'arations for the purpose manufactured.
It inay' be obtained together with all " Rough

.on" preparations fron your jobber.
A superior article, handsomely put up and

wvell advertised, finding a rcady sale amongst
the best class of custoaiers. Pozzon's Con-
plexion Powder will bring extra trade and
good profit Always keep it in stock.

Child's Pile Ointient, wçhich is having a
large and increasing sale in British Colunbia
and the N. W. Territories, is offered through
our columns to the general drug trade of the
Dominion. It, is highly recommended by
leading men who have found it very benefi-
cial, and the proprietors guarantee the arti-
cle. The prices quoted allow a good margin
and a gnod pile ointment is an essential
article to have in stock.

We notice amongst arrivals by S. S. Poly-
nesian, a consiginient of 135 Irons of Paris
Green for the London Drug Co., London,
Ont.

Archdale Wilson & Co., Hamilton, pro-
prietors of Wilson's Fly Poison Pads, direct
the attention ot the trade to that article in
our advertising cohmns. Their sales were
larger last year than ever before, and this
fact is the best evidence of the mncreasng
popularity of Fly Pade They afford a large
profit, and it will pay retail druggists to take
an interest in them.

Situation Wariled.

GADUATE-City an country4xperience. Xo-
'derate salar for permanent position. "Drug-

Iglat," Queensville.

Some Practical Pil-Mass Ex-
cipients.

Most of the fornulS for tlie preparation of
pills of copaiba, creosote, oil of turpentine,
and other etheric oils and extracts (says the
Ilarmnaceutische Post) make use of becs'
vax as the excipient. This, however, is in-

sol. ble in water, and consequently such pIls
are îlot easily assinilated. T. StotTels,
apothecary's assistant in Leist, Holland,
gives, in the Pliarmaceutische Weekblaulvoor
Nederlaiidt, a formula for a basic mass
which, while varying in the relative aiounts
of its constituents, according to the nature
of material to be incorporated, answers for
each and every one of the class of mcdica-
iments above mentioned. The generic mater-
ials are the powdered root and dried juice of
licorice, and glycerin, in proportions varied,
as stated, according to circumstances. The
following are exaiples of the application of
the mass:

PILLS OF DALSAM COPAhA.
R--Balsain copaiba . . 3 ii.

Powdered cubebs . . 3j.
M. Divide in pilulas Nro. 2o.
in dispensing this prescription the copaiba

is first nixed with 2 drains of powdered
licoric(juice), then with an equal amnount of
the powdereCd root, and with the mass thus
obtained the cubebs are incorporated by the
aid of a few drops of glycerin.

CREASOTE PILLS.
R-Creasote . - . . gtt. xlv.

Make into 30 pills.
in preparng this mix the creasote with 50

grains each of powdered licorice and the
powdered root, and, by the aid of sufficient
glycerin, inake into a mass ; or the creasote
iay be mixed with a few drops of glytern
in a mortar and the powders subsequently
added.

PII.S OF Oi, OF TURPENTINE.
R-Oil of turpentine . . gtt xv.

Divide into mo pills.
To dispense this prescription mix the oil

with 30 drops of mucilage of acacia and rub
into an enulsion, to which add 10 grains of
pulverized licorice root. The result is a non-
friable mass of excellent consistence.
1'1ILS OF EXTRACT OF MALE FERN wITII

-EXTRACT OF BARK OF POMEGRANATE
ROOT.

R-Extract of male fern.
Ex. of bark of ponegranate roots, aa grs. xIv

Mix and divide into sixty pills.
Powder the extract of pomegranate root,

and mix with 90 grains of powdered licorice
root and an equal quantity of the powdered
desiccated licorice juice. To the extract of
male fern add about 40 drops of glycerin,
mix thoroughly, and knead up with the re-
sultant liquid the powders mixed as above.
A few additional drops of glycerin may some-
times be necessary.

With the above as exemplars it will be
easy for tle practicant to adapt the formula
to any and every similar case.

For Sale or Exchange.
HAFDOZ. SHirLOH'S CATARRHC CURE, 3

HYdoz. Depow.s3 Extracting Lotion, 1 dos.
Burk'a Disinfectant _dos. Wesv Worid's Won-
der-what offers? x B, care Canadian Drug-
gist. Toronto.

HANEI RD PIE AT $LW PES DOZ
We t's Liver Pill At$.0 uetvenao At
g.wiHag :s 1in emedy SI1]et baoo'

1 érryr bar at $a.5, .Any or af* ve to
exobange, any salable Patot Medicine. A. G.
Gavillr Grand Valley.

Keyrry Watson
& co-

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
Si ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Invite attention to a few Preparations that

tive good satisfaction and good
profits.

Carter's Soluble Ginger.
A Concentrated Essence of Selected Ja-

maica Ginger. 82.00 per doz.

Carter's Rennet.
The best article of its kind, introduced

ouly aiter careful experimenting and
repeated tests. For Curds Jun-

ket or Slip, it is just the
Rennet required.

2.00 per doz.

Carter's Jamaica Sarsa-
parilla.

An old and favorite medicine, sella rapid-
ly in spring. 87.00 per doz.

Concentrated Cardinal
Food.

A household favorite for iany years, the
nost profitable and satisfactory to sell-

er and consumer of the many
foods now iii use. S2.00 to 4.00 per dao.

Cod Liver Oil Hammer-
fest.

Large bottles attractively put up. The
finest Norway Oil on the market.

ls.00 per dox.

Cod Liver Oil Cream.
A pleasant and palatable emulsion of

Norway Oil and Hypophosphites
$3.50 and 87.00 per doz.

Gray's Syrup of Red
Spruce Gum.

Be sure your stock of this leading cough
remedy is kept up. The changeable

weather in April and May will
cause many demands for

Gray ' Syrup.

WESTERN HOUSE,.

The London Drug Co.,
LONDON,

From, whom suppliesof any of the above
goods can be.obtained.-
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THE SUICCESSFU1JL REMEDYr
v oit

NASAL CATARRH
Must be Non-rritatig .

Easy of application, and one that will, by its own action, reait
ail the remote sores mnd ulcerated surfaces. rhe efforts to
treat Catarrh during the ast few ycars demnnstrate that
onlyone remedy has met tiiese conditions and that is

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This safe and pleasant renedy 50.c

Has Mastered Catarrh As iothing else has ever donc, and both phy-
sicians and patients freely concede this fact.

The more distressing symptoms quickly yield to it, and a multitude of persons who have
for years borne ail the worry and pain that Catarrh cati inflict, testify to radical and perma-
nent cures wrought by it.

ELY'S CREAM BALM is soothing, excites no dread, dissolves the hardened accumula.
tions, lessens the extreme sensibility of the membrane to cold and all external irritants, and
is followed by no reaction whatever.

A cold in the head is an inflammation of the linmng mnemibrane of the nasal passages,
which, when unchecked, is certain to produce a Catarrhal condition- for Catarrh is essen-
tially a "cold" which nature is no longer able to resolve or throw off.

Et.Y's CREA.% BALI. is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it is
quickly absorbed. It cleanses the head, allays inflammation, heals the sores. restores the
senses of taste and smell. Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of Price, 50c.

ELY BROS.,
56 WE STREET, yE3W 'YORE

C. C. BRICOS & SONS
25 King St. West,

Hamilton, - Ont.
SPECIALTIES:

lrrigg.ige'lctik 1

lriggs Ifotaelitters
110p's4A01% N FIltti Ofilmentlolbo" Atînoslt 'lont liac li 1>ros

l'roi, 11111M Cuid..to Lu.
Witib.ï idi ulîoîiic syrt.îp

Lainont.L's Iab Cor-liat
Sittzss't Worn

Leisterl ro ar's %1ri $ritinnT.(i-4erýhio Tekaniv Versnlu )estroyur
Kuîîz.est> *, Fous.isr tsnià- I out oiitimn t,

S t a r C e t ai n t ad ' n d n P o w d e rsiv

Claro'sFornle ills
,,keg W l.to'i Stickilig Salv e

Orientai C'lonfections
Shoo-Fly Fly Poiolsn

THE WINOATE CHEMICAL CC.,
B. E. McGALE, Manager.

Cor Notre Dame and Maple ave., Montreal.

PROPRIFlnRS av
Smnith's Greon Motintain tenovator

stantoni's Pain Relief
Wingato's Puhnionie Troches

Wingtto's Dvspepsia Tablots, Lozonges
Wingato's davalrv Condition P.owdors

W ingato's Ne'licated Glycerine
McGalo's Sprueino

Dr. Coderre's I1 ant's Syrup
Gregory's Toothacho Cure
McGale's Butterniut Pills

Oj4E CEH4TI

Send lour lame and Address Co ° r
NEw CIRCULAR AND PI>îucE LisT,

wýhichalsocontains
somethig specialAbout Our Ruhber Stamps,

G. . HALDANE,
Box 27. STRATHROY, uNT,

THE ALBERT
TOILET SGAP COY'S

s the largest sale
MES Of any Toilet Soap
awN in the country on

SAUP account of its uni-
forSnly excellent,
delicate and frag-
rant qualities.

Addresa the ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mon-
treal, for Price List.

-w--

MAJOR'S CEMENT.

TRAD

4W

W -

cc ,.. ÎA K.

MAJOR'S CEMENT, for repairing China,
Glassware, Furniture, Meerschaum, Vases,
Books, Tipping Billiard Cues, etc. t5 and
25 cents.

MAJOR'S LEATHER CEMENT for re-
pairing Boots and Shoes. 15 and zo cents.

MAJOR'S RUBBER CEMENT for re.
pairing ail kinds of soft rubber goodls. 15
cents.

MAJOR'S BEST LIQUID GLUE, for re-
pairing wood, etc., alnays ready for use.
Io cents.

A dvertittg mattursentbysnai onail ication.
1 aiso furniti a haittitoio elign for inPide And a
stand, 3 ft. fI In., for otitaide ue, with a 50-pound

alght, and Therometor 4 mx24 inches, first-
Irn .n i. Ory reapect. seind lot terra.

A. MAJOR. 232 William Street, New York City.

KERRY. WAT8ON & 00.. Montreal' P.Q.
and the

LONDON ORUG 00.. London. Ont.

LU

* E

0
OR A

LU WLITTL~

m u 0 l. col % Z ,

Aloin, 1-10 r.; Jalaina. 1.10 gr.' Podlonst lin, 1.10

gr le Caps ci. .Eat. Ne Vonm.
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Which has had a run of 27 Years of the Greatest Success in the Old Country

0

0K'

Address

S>
r

ci

Ma

- 18 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
PURCHASE AGENTS WANTED.

THE HARRY LEWIS 1

M4AIR.

D ( G- S o A P-
A first-class article in triple wrapper (tini foil).

Money can be made by keepliig this li stock.

Aduress The Amherst Manufacturing Company.
Montreat. for Price List adil Sample.

YOUR STOCK S INCOMPLETE WITHOUT
floxa'suI Eectrai Hair liestorer, Iretails at 50c.)
Case's Sarsaparilla Bittora, (retilsatOc.&I.,00.

Syr. Tarmar.c Gun, iretailsi at 25 & SOc.)
Corn Cure. (retails, at 25c.)
1tosodciia, (retails at 25c.)

TERMS, 5% 011 3) DAYS ORt 4 ONTHS.
MANUFACTURED BY

H. SPENCER CASE,
HAMILTON. ONT.

Order direct, or tharougi Messrs. J. Winer& Co.,
or A. Wilson & Co.

<%.Q~LL~~YVINEYAAL~S C 0 kiu

IiILt~T}0UI, A~I> PELER TSLAND.

J. S. HAMILTON, President -

OUR WINES ARE THE BEST.
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

J. S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD. Sole Agontalor Canada.

R. BRAYLEY.

Wrapping Papers,
Paper Bags,

TWI]SfEDS,

Tags. Coinnercial Stationery. Blank Books. Sea
sland Twine, lourdoirlPaperComb Bags,Tooth

Brush Bags, Scidlitz Powder Boxes. White D.D.
Paper, D. Blue Paper. etc., etc. Printing at low.
est pricos.

.4 Front St. West. Toronto.

HOOPER'S INDIAN TONIC.
The Great Household Renedy. for al

Diseases arising fron the KîDNDis, LivER
and DICFSTIVE ORGANS.

Thtis ix not a new porparatio,. but oneu whiil
bas been li uso for years and has given entire
satistaction. It has no equal for Agne and Ma.
arial Fevers, and also for purifying aud enrich-

ingthe blood. Write for special terns foragency to

ALEX. MCDONALDs
Box 316. STRINRToY, ONT.

USE

MORSE'S

FINE TOILET SOAPS
-AND--

E.F.A. PERFUMES.
JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Toronto.

PRoPRToRs.
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I
A simple way for testing liimtewater is gi.et

by Mr. Biarnard S. Proctor, which is as foi
iows -lo10r 2 flutd oz. of lime.water with a
few drops of tincture of litmus antd add a
solution of 2 graiis of oxalic acid, wien a
wiite precipitate of oxalate of calcium falls
ins the solution, which shoutld retain its blue
color. Should the tint be red the ime is
deficient.

Solidified Petroleum.-Coisiderable atten-
tion lias lately been given to the details of a
ptocess, by which petroleui cati be con-
verted into bricks, wthicl, althougih hard
enough to be handied wvithout inronvenience,
are yet soft enough to be cut with a knife
They burn slowly wien touched with a
liglted match, and are non-explosive and
inexpensive. The inventor, Professor De
Milie Fleurs, claims the idea as the result of
an extended series of experiments.

Extemporaneous Hydrochlorate of Quim.
ine.-Weld gives lite following iethod for
the extemporaneous preparation of quinine
hydrochlorate, in the Phariaccutisclhe Post .
BOil sulphate of quinine for ten tmnutes in a
closed flask along with alcohol and commnîon
salit. Concentrate the solution, and let cool.
The sodium sulphate formed by decompo-
sition, and the sodium chloride in excess,
will be deposited. Decant the liquor, and
continue the concentration, when the quinine
hydrochlorate will crystallize out.

Gelatnous Bottle Wax for Covering
Corks.-In storing volatile liquids which are
solvent of resinous material, the ordinary
bottle wax in which bottle necks are coin-
monly dipped is generally inadmissible by
reason of this solvent action of the liquid
upon it. In such cases the following answers
admirably, giving a perfect closinîg ; and,
moreover, the top is easily pared off with a.
knife when the bottle is to be opened:

Soft Gelatin or good Glue . -3 parts.
WIater .. .. .. 9
Glycerin .. .. .. 2

Melt the gelatin in the water and then
stir in the glycerin. Any coloring matter
can be added, and the botle necks should
be quite freefrom grease. A second dip can
be given if requisite, and the top can be
stamped while soft with a slightly greased
metal seal, or warm stereotype (slightly
o:led), or an india-rubber stamp.-Photo.
Review.

Sulphonal.-The high price at which sul-
phonal was first introduced is still being
reduced. Manufacturers are vieing vith
each other as to who shal offer it at the low-
est figure and so secure the trade in the
article. Somewhat in the style of a " clear-
ing-out-at-great-reductions " sale, sulphonal
is Iiid in druggists' prices current at 13s.
.6d. a lb., "cheaper in larger quantities !"
This is a remarkable reduction from the gos.

-a Ib: of two years ago. Aitogeth r, tht

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

SELECTIONS. rivalry of the various sulphonal and phena-
cetmi manufacturers is amusing. One wili
msinuate i lis adertsements that the
others imake "spurious mutations, whtere.
uspon bis comipctitors proceed to streiiuously
combat the aispersion. If the tio ploducts
liad been patented mu h ieart-burning and
iIl-fechng would ha1 e bren prestentd Imnong
clicmnical manufacturer.. iIowever, the c om
petition continues, so that it wiould seeimi that
the preparation of the remiedies pans at any'
price.-Berlin Cor. to Cheinist and Drug.
gist.

lodized Lotton. - Messrs. Breaudat anu
Catrilhncau, ins the Repertorie dle Phannacie,
give the fullotw ingk inmprot ed mîethod of pre
paring this useful article. flie take shiect
cotton-wool of medium thickness and pinge
it for a fcw minutes in a tuo pet cncit. solui-
tion of carbonate of soda. It is then waslhed,

pressed and iiimersed fi lialf ai hour ii a
four per cent. solutien of cIlormiated Imse.
This is followed, after asliiiig, by immersion
in a five per cent. solution of lydrochloric
acid. It is again waslied and dried. Upon
the surface of cat.i sheet Jin dered iudime is
now sprinkled in the pioportion of eight parts
to cvery one ltndred parts by weigit of the
wool. The vessel rolled up without shakîîg
and put lengtlinise into a wt ide-iioutelid
stoppered bottle, so as to comîpletcly fill the
vessel. It is hien gently lcated until iodine
vapars begin to escape, wlen the stopper is
firmily secured, and the bostle is placed on a
water-bath. After kecping at this tempera-
turc for two hours, it is allowed to cool
slowly ; wlen cooled the iodine will bc found
to be completely absorbed.

Delicate Balatces.-The balances ised in
the mints ini the tinte of Queen Elhzabeth,
and for two centuries before, indicated to
the extent of about i part in io,ooo. The
balance which Mr. Harris, of the London
Mint, used in 1743 indicated ! of a grain
on a troy pound, or about i part in 50,000.
Fifteen years later e hclad a balance which
turned with 1-23o,ooo part of its Joad. In
1798 Sir George Shuckburgh liad a balance
sensitive enough to indicateo.oî of a grali
when loaded with i6,ooo grains, or about i
part in î,6oo,ooo. The balance used by
Fortin in 1799 in adjusting the kilogramme
of the Archives, was not quite so deliate, its
sensitivness being only the t,ooooooth part
of its Joad; but in 1844, for the adjustnent
of the present English standard pound, Prof.
fessor Miller employed abalance whose index
moved about o.oi of an inch for a change of
o.oo2 of a grain in a load of 7,000 grains.
He read the index with a microscope, and
found the probable error of a single conpar.
ison of two avoirdupois pounds to be 1-12,
ooo,ooo of eitier, or about o.ooo58 of a grain.
At the present time it is claimed that two
avoirdupois pounds can be compared with an
error not exceeding 0.02 of a grain, and two
kilogrammes with an error not exceeding
o.ò2 of a milligramme.-Chemist and Drug-
gist..
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Soluble Essence of Ginger.

boite threce cars ago miy attention was
directed to tis essence, and I coiimiîenced
operations 1» an examination of the varioub
soluble essetes of giger put foitard by
ituiicrouis imakers. and althought satisfied
that there ntcie soie good inditidual points
In itmost of tlie satiples ex.miunmîed, )et there

e e but tuo t hic h could be said to bear ant
appriac h to iy idea of wuhat il really good
solItlte essene of giger ouglt to hbe.

li the outset 1, therefoie, laid down wthat
I considerecd siuld c tlie gos eriing points
of mii work

i That the "esscseme" should bc als
strong als possible toipatible wtith ils solu-
bilit>

2 That it shuld posses the fine aromita
pecular lit Jaiaica ginger

3 That il should bc perfte( ly free frot
tapsit ui And nou, alter a long seres of
ecpeiets, extetnlg m1er a period of tuo
years, I have at l.st succecdcd i producing
frot the folloutig formula a soluble essence
of giiger quite equal to ant titintg at present
it the iarket

WOIKING i-Outt'l %.
Ginger, in coar,e powder i 1b. 8 or.
S.V R 60 lier -nt 2 pints 5 oz.
Water, '5 Oz.

3 pints.
These are to be frequently shaken togethier

for len days, tie percolated, pressed off,
and filtered, yieilig 45 fi. oz. This is "not
to be male up " to 6o i. o£., but worked
frot as il stands.

Take of the above tinîcture 4o fi. oz., water
40 il. oz., and itx; 4 oz. phtosphîate of soda,
dissolved i 5 oz. boling water and allowed
to cool, is next added, slaking the mixture ;
! oz. fused chloride of calcium dissolved mn
5 oz. nearly cold water, and added ; lite
whole to be agatit weli shakei ; allow to
stand twelve hours, and filter.

Introduce the filtered solution tot a still
and distil off, at a very low temperaltire, 30
fi. oz. first, whiclh put on one side in botle
for further use.

Distil then a further quantity of ;o i. oz,
and allow the still to cool.

The residue in the still, which will be
about 18 fi. oz., is what we require. This
itust now be carefully got out by rinsing the
still with the 30 oz. first drawn over. This
takes up ail that is essential. Filter once
more thrôtugh double-paper filter, and the
product is 4o fi. oz. of a fine amber-coloured
essence almost entirely soluble in water.

I trust the above will be founîd acceptable
as a step towards clucidating that which
hitherto seems to have been shrouded in a
sort of mystery.-Chemist and Druggist.

A customer sccured la a lroi,,e of greater sel-
ary In lime.

Every lino of goods ombodies a his ory and a
science worth years of study to underatand.

Master the whole business and the way to for-
tune has been mapped out.
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Market Report.
Business during the past month has beenî

fair, and collections are up to the mark. No
great changes have taken place in prices.
The new tarifi lias affected tlie drug trade
very littie; a duty of $200 per gallon has been
put on Fusel oil instead of 2o7 ad valorem,
and Saccharine duty lias been placcd at $1o
per lb. instead of 20o; Combs are 35 in.
stead of 30% as fornmerly, and Silicate -oda
20% instead of free.

Caniphor is still tending upward.
Glycerine is higher, and still higher prices

looked for.
Opium is firin at advanced prices.
Morphia is higher; it bought at present

quotations it is considered good stock.
Quinine is casier owing to large arrivals.
Mercury and preparations are higher and

very stif.
Castor oil is a little casier.
Borax is firn, and but little change in

price.
Essential oils remain about former figures.
There has been a marked advance in

England in the prices of the alkalies, bicar-
bonate and carbonate of soda, and still
higher figures are anticipned, nainly owing
ta the labor strikes.

H. waters, Ottawa, has purchased the
business of E. D. Martin, and will conduct
it as a branch.

J. H. McDougall will represent Kenneth
Campbell & Co., in western Ontario, on the
ground formerly covered by H. Rosser.

Morrhuol.
The preparation which is the result of

extended experiients by M. Chapoteaut,
paris, is an amber-brown, bitter, aromatic
liquid, partially crystallizing at the ordinary
temperature, and contains all the curative
properties of Cod Liver Oil, besides the
brominie, iodine phosphorus, sulphur, sebacic
acid and active principles contained in
twenty-five tiies the weight of the odi. Many
physicrans claim that the brown Cod Liver
Oi procluces a more rapid amelioration in
the condition of the patient than Ilte pale oil,
and that in fact the curative action was more
intense in proportion to the coloration, owing
to the fact that the brown oit (from which
Morrhuol is prepared) contains more sebacic
acid than the pale. Il is also clainied for
this preparation that it excites the appetite,
is diuretic and diaphoretic and is the mnost
assimilable forn for the introduction of phos-
phorus into the economy. Morrlhuol is put
up in siall spherical capsules containing 20
centigrammes of the drug, equivalent il is
sald to about a teaspoonful of oil,--also in
combination with creosoti in the proportions
of 3 of Morrhuol to i of creosoti, for the treat-
ment of Tuberculosis. E. Fougera & Co., 30
William street, New York, are gencral
agents for this preparation, as also for other
specialties of the saine m;akers, Messrs.
Rigaud & Chapoteaut, Paris, France.

The facutty to maake friends and concillato on-
emites, being all things to all mien, is Inherent in
the first-class salebmnan.

RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Druggists' Rubber Sundries.

Air and Water Goods,
Surgical Cushions (Howard Kelly's).

Soft and Hard Rubber Urinals.

Druggists' Rubber Sundries.

Syringes, Atomizers, Bandages, -
Fever Coils, Elastie Stockings,

Dilators, Sheeting, Etc., Etc.

COIN MAT.

otto Detsimlen's Goods; Eire Department Supplies; Clothing; Eureka
Our new Catalogue of 240 pages nalled to the trade on application Writefor price,

~TlATB' AND flAi~fiERR' MA0~

P.O. Box 476. I.TORONTO RUBBER 00. OF GANADA T. McILROY, &. & 00..
Telephone 455.. . 28 ZG S W

TO THE DRUG TRADE
We will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Formulm of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodermics, and Pills in quan.
tities; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Formulæ Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
matter and samples will be sent by mail on
application.

UA is & LAWRENCE CO,,limited,
MONTREAL,

General Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.

S. LACHANCE
1538 AND 1549 ST, CATHERINE STREET,

MONTREAL,
Proprietor of the following Specialties:

Father Mathew Remedy,
Dr. Sey's Remedy, .

PERSIAN LOTION,

Iodigenous ifters,
AUDETiES HAIR PROMOTOR.

. April, 189»

...................... ..... ...
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Tie. quotations given represent average
rices for quantities usually purchasedIylRetail Dealers. Larger parcels may

be obtained at lower Il gtires, but quan-
tities smaller than thoso named will
command an advance.

ACID, Acetie .......... b. b• 80 12j 80 15
Arsenic ............ " 2b, 27
Benzoic, Englislh.

(from benzoin)..... oz. 25 30
Boric ................ lb. 25 30
Carbolic, Crystals,

super ... ... ... 135 2 1
Commercial........." 50 70
Citrie.............. 65 70
Gallic............... " 1 45 180
Hydrocyanic........oz 10 12à
Hydrobromie, di . ' 30 45
Lactic, concontrated Ilb. 3 50 4 00
Muriatie........... " 31 6

chem. pure ...... .. " 20 22
Nitric................ " il 18

chem. pure ......... 25 30
Oxalic............. " 15 16
Phosphoric, glacial.. " 1 55 1 90

dilute.............. " 17 25
Salicylie ...... ..... " 2 00 250
Sulphuric............ " 2à 5

cem. pure......... " 19 22
Aromatic .......... .& 50 60
Tannie..............." 1 10 1 40
Tartaric, powdered... " 50 55

ALCOnOL, pure, 65 o. p.
by bbl., net ........ gal. 3 28
By gal............. " 3 0

ALLspIcE............ Il. 13 15
Powdered ............ 20

ALUX............... 8
M.0.. 13 18

Aromatic S pirits ..... l 0 4
Bromide ............. 75 80
Carbonate .... ..... 12
Iodide ............... oz -0 60
Muriate ............. lb 12 14

ANNATIO ............. 80 35
4NTaxoNY, black, powd 13 -0

.- andpotas tart..... -A ff
AltRowROOT, bermuda. 45 5

Jamaica ............ 14 32
ASENIC, Donovan's

solution ...........
Fowler's solution .. 12 15
White ............... 8

BAL8ai, Canada ...... 50
Copaiva.............Sdé 90 1 10
PerU.............. .. " 250 270
Tolu .................. 65 70

Ba:i, Bayberry, powd. l 18 20
CanliU Âlba ........ "d 13 10
Casa .............. 18 2

Ground ............ 25 80
Cinchona. red. . 240
.Powder .......... 60 20
C&aY4 Yeow.." 100 140

Pal........" 90 450

R ub...............
Elin, selected ...

Grouid..... .
Flour, packets

Orange Peel, bitter
Soap, Quillaya.
Sassafras .....
Wild Cherry

BEAN, Tonka ..
Van illa ....

BEatRY Cubob.
Powdered.
Jiuniper............

BismUTit, sub-carbonate
Sub-nitrate . ...
Liquor ... .......

BORAx .......
Powdered.......

BUrER, Cacao .
CAMPHOR, Enl.lishî

American...... ..
CANTIARIDES . .

Powdered.... .,. ..
CAPSICUM..... . .

Powdored.... ... .
CARMON, bisulphîide. .
CHALx, Frouet, powd.

Precipitated .........
Prepared........

C:ILOROFORM, pure...
D. & F...........
Germain............ .

CIULORAL, hydrate.
CtNcHîoNINE, muriate...

Sulphate.............
CINCHONIDIA, sulphate.
CLOVES . ...........

Powdeored............
CoCIIINEAL, S.G......
COCAINE, nur... .
COLLODION.......... ..
CONPECTION, senna
COPPEit, sulphate .
COPi'ERAS .........
CREAM TARTAR, powd
CREOSOTE, wood. .
CUDBEAR ...........
CUt-rLE-FIbH BONE .
DEXTRItN............ .-
EPsOm SALTS........ .
ERGOT.............
ETHER, acetic.......•

Nitrous, spirits ......
SIZIphurie, 720. ......

EXTRACT, Belladona...
Colocynth, Co ... .
Gentian .............
Hemlock, Ang .......
Henbane " .......
Jalap................
Logwood, bulk.......

packages..
Mandrake............
Nux Vomie ..........
ODium ... .. .
Rubarb..........

50

18
28
16
14
12
10

1 25
7 00
290
3 10

13
3 00
2 50

35
12
13
75
85
80

2 00
2 10

25
30
17
6

10
5

I 10
17%

65
1 37

15
20
15
35
.10
40

600
75
25
8

30~
2 00

18
30
10
là

90
75
50
35

1 75
125

50
100
27'
250

13
15

1 75
20
80

400

1 00
l1b
20
30
70
18
15
12

2 50
900
300
1<10

15
3 10
200

4I0
13
15
80
90
K)
25

32
40
20
10
12
6

1 20
1 90
I 0

20
25
2Ta
40
43
415

700
90
50

32
2 30

30
35
12

4)

100
80
55
75

325
1 75

00
1 10
300
300

15
18

200
30
85

600

sarsat. Ilond Co
" Jam1. Co.... ..

'l'Taraxiacuti, Ang.
Fi.owEiis, arnica ..

Chamiiomî;ile ........
FI.oVnICS, Lavender

Rose, red, Fronch..
GAI.t.s, powdered ..
GELrATINE, CoX's d d.

F,'reich........... ..
(Iz.YCEtilNIE, 300 . .tit or

Price's ........
Gus, Paris..... . ..
Guai, Aloes, Barb

Aloes, Cape . .
Socot.......
Powdered.....

Arabic, select

Sorts...
" powdered

Assafetida
Benizoini....
Cateelu.
Gatîbog.
Giaincui
Myrrh ...
Opimn ..

Powdered.....
cammîonyv. pouN dered
Virg.

Shellac, orange
Liver .

Storax..... ...
Tragacaunth, 1l:ke

Commuion..
HEnu,îî Bonxeset.

Golitiread ...
lorehounîd . .
Lobelia .

H1ONEY.
HoPs . . .
ICnTiHYO ......
INauoO, Madras
INSECT POwDEa, pure.
IoDNE, commercial.

Resu'blimned..........
ItoN, carbonate, pre-

cipitated.. . . . ..
Sacchaîrated .........
Chloride, solutioi,BP
Citrate and An-

muoniumi....... ..
Citrato and Quiinine

"6 " Strychnine
Dialyzed, solution ...

Woie syrup ........
Pyrophosphate ... .
Sulpliate, putro.......

IODOIRM ..............
JAONICA ............
LEAD, Acetate, white.

Sub-Acetate, sol...
LEAP, Belladona ...

Buchu................
Coca .................

CANADIAN DRUG0IST.

We have already contracted to advertise

Wilson's Fly Poison Pads
(REGISTEREDI

In Ninety Newspapers during the coming Summer Months.
The demand will therefore be larger than ever "LSONS FLY PADS arc the inost satisfactory ilnsect Poison ecer oll'ercd the Cana.

dian Trale. No otler form of Fly l'oison bas given the saine satisfaction or had so
large a sale. SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS ANI) DEALERS IN IATENT MEIDICINES.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., HAMILTON.

OA.AIA 1' DR~CTGGIST 'PR ICELS 10,'R E]TT..
CORRECTED TO APRIL 10, 1890.

" 1 00
" 3 00
" 70

9, lie)
et 7
" 210

oz. 120
1b. 45

" 70
" 17
" 30
" 20
g' 45
" 70
"100
" 110

" 8
" 21

" 5 0

"~ 14
" 120
" 60
" 48
"é 4<G5
" 6 i0O
" 6 25
" 1250

: c 15
"9 30

. 55

lb. 15
'* 60
" 18
"' 18
" 15
t 30''45
"% %

" 50
S 500" 
5 5no

" 15S 5
" 15

oz. 20
" 15

lb 50
*: 40
" 100
"8 7

' G00
" 8
" 13
" 10
"t 25
" 18
"t 15

1 20
3 35

80
25
40
12

260
30

180
00

05
80
20
6G
25
80

90
1 10
120

80
90
28
00
10

130
90
85

4 7
700
700

14 00
40
35
65

100
5

20

20
20
20
40
50
90

5

50
600

20
40
18

80
40
20

915

45
100

8
70

9
15
12
80
20
90
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Digitalis ... " 25 30
Eucalyptus T) 25 3
Hyoscyannulis " 2> 3
Jlaboran>di "6 t> 0

Matico 75 80
Senna, A lexai> a " 5 :30

TPinnovelly . 15 25
Ind(ia . n 17

Strainonit>u 2 W. 30
Uva Ursi . " la 17

Lat-r xons... o, .0 W0
LM, Chioride 1b. 3 IA

la chages .. " 3 7
Il po phosphite . 50 2 (K
P>hosp alte . .. " 3 38
SuIpI ite .. . 10 il

L'IQuloniel:. Solazzi " 15n 1'*
Pignatelli . . :3« 3$

y. & S. Pellets . " 10 00
Other J3Brin)tls. .11 :5

Lyse, concentrated. doz. 90 1 tg)
Matn>nu, best Dutch , l. 12% 14
MAo :u x arbi., 1 oz " 20 22

CaOrb, z. - M.16 0
Calci nied. . " .> 00
Citra te, gran . 10 7.i

Stlph ate ... 1.1 :
MaNuA NI-:se, black

Oxide. ." -l 6
MAxxA N A........"
Mpwriton. " 50 . 00
Mknouiny .... " O 9

Afmnoniated :30 1 .5
lich>lor . .1. " 10 I 20

Biniodide .1 7.5 15 00
Bisuilplate. 1 15 1 27,

CJhloride ... "I 20 i :30
C.Chl . 5 6
Nitric Oxide" 1 25 1 !30
Oleato ..... " 1 25 1 30

MoniiiA. Acet oz. I 90 2 10
Muriat ... 1 vo 2 10
Sulphat...... "2 10 2 25

Moss, Iceland. ilb 9 10
Irish... .. . " 1 3 12

Musg, ronquin. rue oz 3 00 .10 00
Canton . . 75 0

Nurm.:cs .lb. 1 00 1 0>
Nux VomicA . " 8 10

Powdered . .. 2 2 
O11,, Ahinond, bitter, -OZ. 7. 80

lb. 50 O
Amnbor, vectified .o5 70
Anise......... " 3 00 3 20
Berganot.. . 3 7 400

Carawar1-' .... -350 4 00
Cassia ........ .... 1 75 2 00
Castor: ........ ".12 15
Cedar.. 75 1 25
Citronella . .. . lb. >S 90
Cloves. .... . " 2 50 2 75
Cod-liver, N.F. gal. 90 1 00

Norwegian. i 50 1 75
Cotton Seed. 1 00 1 10
Croton ... . b. 1 25 1 50
Cubeb ........ "I 00 17 00
Geraiuint. ludia. -3 00 3 20
Hemlock....... .... .. 75 80
,Tuniper............... 5 70
Lavender. EnAglish oz 1 75 1 90

Prench. pure . 75 1 00
Leion..... . .. . lb I 90 2 20
Leinon Grass - 1 00 1 60
Linseed, boiled. 1)b gal. 75 80

Raw...... .7....70 75
Neatsfoot.. . 90 1 00
Olive, comion. .. -. 1 30 1 40

Salad......... -..-200 275
Orango............lb. 3 )0 3 25

l'ennyro .l.......... " 1 70
Ppernunt, English> 1 00 12 00

I aerican ..... . " 50 3 ":
leuse, kissanllik.. oz. 'J O Il 00

(ood... . .... 25 8 50
osemarv .. lb. 70 W)

Samcîlwo>od " 5 50 8 00
sassafras .)65 75
Seal, pale . .. ga 55 60

in, winiter bleachl. 2 00 2 10
'flny . .. . ,, .. . . 425 4 50
Uniion salad gal 1 10 i 1-5

Wntrgreen . .. . lb, 3 00 3 25
WorInwood t (X0 ( 50

(> -ras NT. mercuriali
fort.. " 80

citrine. " 3 :
Opasi. $ee G»»n.
OInasus Pix>::. " , 17
P11:1-81, Enig 3 :M0 : 50

Sacchasmrated .. . : 25 6 00>
Purau,:n bh:ck 22 2..

Powdered. . 25 27
WIite piowdered " : 40

P>r.:., blue, Mlass . (10 G5
PrlIoe.utiL'NI ... g <3 12

1rIen, bIhIck bhl. : 7.> 41 Co
BIurgaudy . 1. 1. 10 1:

1>uosruîol's " 'JO I VO
Polio'It I .. . oz. 10 15

P>oass., caustic. white
sticks . . . b o 70

Liqjuor.... " 10 12
'orAss>U5, Aeta5te.

iicarbonate .. 17 20
.Iiclroiniate ... 12 13
Ilitartrate (Creant

Ta'rtari " 30 35
Broinide -005
Carbonate .. . . 13 15
Chlorate... 18 20
Cyan:ide, Fused . . ." 40 52
lodide....... . 3 90 .1 25
Nitrate ...... 9 11
Permanganate .. . .. "(;0 G;.,
prussiate. yellow 35 :s
And Sodium Tar-

trate (Iochielle

Sait........ ...... 32 3b
Suphuret.. ........ .7

QUAssi.A..... ....... .. 9 0
QuIsN)N, 1owNard's . .18

Germanl...... .... 15
R1osis. strained . .I>11 2 75 3 7I

Clear, pale.. .. .. .1 50 S GO
llooT, Aconite .... 24

BIlood. powdered.. 20.
Cohosi, black ... .. . 2) 35
Colchicuiu. e 15 17
Columnbo... .... 0 )

Povdered......... 35
Curcuma, ground . .3 15
Elecanipane ....... 15 17

Plowdered .......... -)0 2)
Gentian.............. Io 12

Ground ......... ..... 14
Powdered..... ... 15 17

Ginger, E.I..............12 îs
G ger-Powdered... 4 0
Jamaica... .. 2

Powdered..x........6 5 2
Golden Seal, powder'd 1 W 1 10
Hellebore, white, p'd. 13 15

Ipecac ............. 3
Powdered .... ..... 3

.Jala p, powdeved ..... 0
Licorice. select4 15

Powdere ........... IL 1 I
Manitdrake..1; 8
Orris, Florentine.. 17 20

Powdered......." 4 2<t
Pink .............. 90 95
llhubarb......... M l

Phwitt .10 4 [
P1owdered...2-

Sarsaparilla, lotn-
duras .. 50 53

Janiaica - 60 5
Moxican....... QU e)

Senleka,-........ . 75 8r
squill, whitte....... 15 20
Valerian, English. 18 -20

Sm SoIA,Â by bhi 1 3
...... o 2 50

Sat s ........ . . .. 1)
S.rNTosi............... 50 2 7

Sm>im. Atise, Italian ... 14 1
" Star ...... 15

Canary, 8ic ......... 4 r)
Ca %aw ay............. 10 12

Cardanion, Malabar.. 1 20 1 50
Decorticated ........ 75 20

Celery .............. , 25 0
(Colchician. Gerinan.. 1 I 1 20
('oriaifler ............. 10 12
Plux, clieiledOntario

" 0 9)

ni re ....... ..... 8O 9OAinnr.."..... 3L5 .0

].>oi..o" 4........ . 20 45

silp.......... ......... 8 7 9

i~o~ Anrini..." :50 53
Spnii>....... "z i 0 6 5

w it " il 16
Soim, Alslk. .eg or cask " ?

Cnustic...dru»> or oï a~
ýsomIU3M. Acetatez........ 625 30

icarb. Iovars ...b 16 17
. Nû%ncstle... 250 2 75

Caurbontate, crystal... Ilb !?j 3
Ilflyposuiphitea............ 4

.......... 25 23i

Salt................. I 3j
SrTvCîîsîsn CVysta>s8.. O.. 1 10 1 25

Sîn.r1uuprecipitated lb 13 200
Sbl ned............ " 4

mol rt... ........ "0.... 2 3
IN, Muriate. creystls . X7 37

Tý%.%AILNIs ...* ..... 14 1.-
TAn.................bbl. 4 0 4 7-5
sarbadoes .......... i 10 12

r..... .... " 75 90
;JeNTN,~i-itS. .. .gitt 75 . 80

Chiap ............. oz 90 2 50
ven .Aice.....e .... " 10 13
VSpATIsh............ oz. 2 0 250

vnîx...s............ lb. 35
SvAx, wit, ate ... " 11 55 75

Yel.ow ...... ....... " 42 42
Paralin w........... - 117 20

SVoDS, Canwo or.cas 5 8
Casti, Cuba ........ drum 2 3

Logwood, Cnîpe 3
4twtssma....... 9 10

Zo, ChlioriAe........." 10 2
Oxid e .............. 13 60

Suiplate, pure ... ,... 9
ILcmmn..L 7 9

Valorianate..........oz. 25 28
Sulphocarbolaue b. s O 10

MILIOS^^°cä {"Obe "BC BRdND""Mungo" and "Madre elij"}u.fYi& U
SOtO ANNUAL-Y. t6~MONTREAL, P.Q

"Puritan" Plug Cut, " The Smokers' ldeal,"" Derby," " Athlete " Cigarettes ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - - Montreal.

April, f&9»


